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. MODERN PASTURE MANAGEMENT 

\ . . 
Charles F. Foreman··, As-sistant Professor, 

Department of Dairy Husbandry 

Perhaps some of the practices followed by our ancestors are still as good 
today as they were hundreds of years ago. The. difference being that today we 
have the technical know-how and mechanized equipment to make them profitable 

. ' . 
~- and successful. A case in point are our present-day methods of pasture manage-

ment. Isn't the rotational system of grazing much like the tethering-out of the 
milk cow of the old days; and wasn't our present system of soilage quite common 

-~ 150 years and more ago? Nevertheless, they are new to the people of today and 
need to be thoroughly studied as to their us:efuln~ss. 

With this in mind a series of investig~tions studying methods of utilizing 
pasture crops have been under.taken here at the M·innesota station. 

Continuous vs. Daily .Rotational Grazing 

The first phase of this work involved a comparison of continuous grazing 
with daily rotational grazing. The experirilental animals consisted of three sets 
of ideptical twins and four lactating cows. They·'were divided into two equal 
groups with one twin from each pair in each grou,p. A 10 acre field of alfalfa,
brome grass pastur-e wa-s-placed ip each 5 -acre pasture plot. -Hay a·nd grain C 

feeding was uniform for each group. pne pasture plot was grazed continuously 
while t~e other half was rationed .out in daily allotments to the other group. 

It was found that the daily-rotational group could not keep up with the pasture 
in their plot and the balance was made into hay, yielding about 5500 pounds more 
T. D. N. than the continuously-grazed plot. Over .one ton of hay per acre was 
saved in this manner. Altough there was much ungrazed grass in the contintiousl y
graz~d plot it was not utilized and must be· considered as wasted. This wastage 
was due to selection, contamination and trampling. Since there was ample pasture 
available the cattle continued to graze the same a•reas as regrowth occurred, 
almost completely ignoring the or.iginal ungrazed areas. It would be interesting 
to know what might have occurred had it been a poor growing season. 

. . . 

On the other hand, the daily rotational system rations out the pasture in 
smaller amounts cutting down on selection and t:rampling with more co,mplete 
grazing as the result. However, some "spot'' grazing will usually occur regard
less of the management system. Later work has shown that clipping follqwihg 
grazing helps eliminate Some ~po't grazing, ·but still does not solve th~ problem; 
and neither·'C:loes breaking ·up the manure piles by harrowing. This problem is 
being ~h)~ied further. 

·. lt:1.defense of the cont'b1uous system of grazing H:should b~ mentioned that 
in large pastures some surplus could be harvested during._gpo.d growing seasons. 



Undoubtedly this surplus would not be of as good quality and would be more 
expensive to harvest than that in smaller ungrazed areas. 

Total gains in weight and ·to.tal.milk production were about the same for ani
mals in both groups. The rotational- grazed group did eat more hay probably 
because their pasture contained le.s s fibrous material. No bloating occured in 
either group. 

The results show that rotational-grazing provided as much feed for the ani
mals as did continuous grazing and also made it possible to save about one ton of 
hay per acre byutilizing s.urplus grass. With hay in short supply over the country 
this year, this would mean a saving. of $25.00 to $30.00 per acre or $125.00 to 
$150.00 for the five-acre plot in the experiment. Certainly the amount saved will 
depend upon .the size of the pasture and also upon the thriftiness of the farmer. 

While criticism was levelled at the no-clipping decision on the continuous! y
grazed pasture, we should recognize that most pastures managed under this 
sys·tem are clipped only to control weeds and seldom to make hay or silage. 
Usually the grass is left to seed and "thicken the stand." 

There is little doubt in the author's mind that some system of rotational 
gr·azing is not only desirable,. but practical on most dairy farms. Our large 
acreages and cheapness of land has helped give· us an extravagant attitude in our 
pasture management~ Livestock men of other countries not so fortunate have dis
covered that rotational grazing provided a more palatable and highly digestible 
feed for their cattle and because it increased the carrying capacity per acre 
provided them with higher profits. 

Soilage vs·; Daily Rotational Grazing 

This study was started in 1953, and is being continued this year. Final results 
fo:r: 1953 will be presented in this paper. Only :preliminary findings for 1954 are 
available at the time this report is being written, so those results will not be 
available until the time of deli very ·of this paper. 

The 1953 experiment involved 70 cows divided equally into two groups. One 
group was soilage fed and the other group was rotationally-grazed. Hay was fed 
ad libitum and grain was fed at the rate of one pound to each six pounds of milk 
produced. The pasture grasses available were oats, alfalfa-brome, orch~rd 

grass-ladino.clover and sudan grass. Due to inability to predict actual needs . 
for both pasture for grazing and for soilage, there was more shifting of pasture 
crops than i~ desirable for a controlled experiment. 

These two systems of pasture .. management vary considerable in their oper . .,. 
ation' and equipment requi·rements. The rotational grazing required only electric 
fencing w4ich was ·mo'{ed daily. The soilage equipment consi$ted of a large tractor, 
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forage harvester, mobile feed box and for part of the experiment--feed bunks. 
The soilage was cut and haule-d to the cattle once daily at ~he start of the ex
periment. Howeve·r, due to the large amounts of soilage required (as much 
as 200 pounds of chopped forage per bi;;~ per day often co~sutned) heatin'g of
ten -occured in the chopped forage an:~:l~utting ...;,as then do~e twice daily. Later 
results (1954) will show how this excessive heating has been avoided. 

While both groups produced approximate! y the same amount of milk, only 
30.6 crop acres were required to feed cows in the soilage group as compared 

~ with 50~ 9 acres for the pasture group. Thus only 0. 41 crop acres per day was 
needed for the soilage-fed cows as compared to 0. 68 crop acres for the pasture
fed group . 

..... 

From the results of this study it would seem that not only do different crops 
vary in feeding value, but also individual pasture grasses vary in value depending 
on how utilized. Oats seemed to be even more valuable when soiled than when 
pastured and while sudan was about equal to oats for pasture it was only about 
half as valuable for soilage in this experiment. As would be expected the cows 
in both groups showed a definite preference for immature plants. 

However, the data indicates that the height of the plants when harvested 
gn~altyai£fected crop yields and milk production per acre. For example, 
highly P':Llatable second growth orchard grass harvested at eight-inches was low 
in both crop yield and milk production. 

It would seem that short palatable crops, S~J,ch as orchard grass and ladino 
Clover, are better suited for pasturing than for soiling;. Evidently the yield is 
increasedby grazing closer than the forage harvester can cut. For soiling 
most crops should be chopped at the early hay stage and not at the usual grCl-zing 
height. Obviously, this can't be accomplished in the early part of the season 
or the first time over the field. 

From the standpoint of wastage far more occun.ed under grazing conditions 
than when soiled. In ~nterviewing farmers one of the first comments usually 
received regarding soilage has been less wastage. It was estimated in this study 
that from 25 to 40 per c·ent of the crop was lost when pastured, depending on the 
type of crop. Under soilage conditions this loss was largely eliminated. When 
large amounts of the chopped green forage was cut into the feed box heating 
occurred resulting in considerable loss. This was avoided by feeding in bunks 
which involved too~uch lal:>or and finally it was decided to cut the forage twice 
daily. In he<rds:,; of this size it would seem wise to have a power box which 
would delive;r_the chopped forage to bunks rather than the time and expense of 
twice daily cqtting: Naturally, this adds ~nother cost to this method of pasture 
utilization. In addition to a tractor, which is a necessary piece of farm equip
ment, a forage harvester costing from $1700. to $2600 and a power box costing 

· $1300 or more, or a mounted feed box costing up to $350 is necessary. It is easy 
to see some figuring is in order to justify this cash outl.ay. 
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While perhaps we should not attempt to justify either system of pasture 
management or even list their advantages arid disadvantages until we have exa
mined the results of our 1954 studies, certainly we can.discuss how the soilage 
system of pasture management may fit into the picture. We must also recognize 
a few mistakes in the 1953 plan. One of the disappointing features of the 1953 
work was the lack of uniformity in pasture crops compared. Since the entire 
he:rd was on the experiment, large amounts of forage were :rreq~i.r.ed In some 
cases crops in differe-~t stages of development were compared and even in some 
instances different grasses were compared. While this is no criticism of the 1953 
work further study needs to be made on the. effect of rainfall and temperature on 
the two pasture management systems being compared. 

However, how do these two systems compare? As has been said before, 
daily rotational-grazing or some form of rotational grazing has a real place on 
most dairy farms. It is easy to operate, a pasture saver and aids in economical 
milk production. Apparent! y the soilage system has an advantage over daily 
rotational-grazing in acres required per cow, but:there are other considerations 
regarding this system of pasture management. 

- Probably the greatest advantage is that the soilage system help:~ bring the 
entire farm into the pasture program. Fence rows, waste land, lots, nurse 
crops and highway frontage can ~11 be easily utilized. No longer is it necessary 
to put the back forty into a hay crop to fit it into the crop rotation. Fencing can 
be eliminated, less bloating apparently results :and as mentioned before there is 
less wastage by tramping which is especial! y important in tall crops such as oats 
and sudan. One other advantage which has been cited by many farmers is that 
this system provides for greater use of existing farm machinery. Undoubtedly 
many farmers have felt that they ca.n more-easily justify a field chopper if they 
can use it more fr-equently. However; with every rose there appears a few thorns, 
and, of course, the_re are di~advantages to the soilage syst.em. The first is that 
more equipment is rie¢es sary than i~ present on the average farm- -this m·eans 
more cash outlay and: a greater investment. Our experience indicates that more 
labor is ihvolved~ You are certainly dependent on mechanization, not all crops 
fit this' system, you are subject to considerable daily strain and you are subject 
to the elements with certain crops such as oats -and sudan grass. 

We feel that the soilage system of pasture management has a real place on 
many farms. In most cases it will be a part of the pa-sture program rather than 
the only system. T~is will provide for more efficient use of both machinery and 
crops and at the same time reliev~ the farmer of the pressure of having his 
machinery ready to go each day. 
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:MODERN DAIRY CATTLE FEEDING 

Paul E. Newman 
TheBeacon Milling Comparr;y, Inc: .. 

Cayuga, New York, 

' I 

Changes and progress in poultry and swine feedihg during the pa.st ten or 
twenty years have been· ppenomenal. By contrast new developments in dairy 
cattle feeding have been far less dramatic. Historically, changes in dairying 
are less sudden. But changes are and have .been occurring. The absence of the 
dramatic sho-q.ld not lull us into thinking we can keep up to date in the dairy field 

·Without changing or improving. 

A few of these changes can be pointed out .. 

1. We have developed some pretty:: high fixed costs in dairying in the past 
. . I . 

few years. Our barns and milk houses must meet rigid health ·standards. Building 
and equipment costs are high. Wage rates have increased mo're than feed and milk 
prices. Most of th,ese- costs are about so much per cow irrespecti~e r0f how much 
milk she produces.· 

·· - Consequently, today more than ever before, a high level of production per 
cow is' essential for profit. . -· 

MILK PRODUCTION COSTS AT 
INCREASING. LEVELS OF MILK PRODUCTION 

. .. 

Pound~ of Milk ( 3. 7) Yeart y 

COSTS 
Grain Cost, Per 'Chw' · 
Roughage Cost, Per Cow 
Tot~l Feed Cost, Pell' (cwt;· .o.f· Milk· 
Labor & Ov,erhead Costs, Per cwt. 

5000 
. $87. 81 

·66.20 
3.08 
2. 81 

Total Costs, per cwt. 5.89 
(From Study by Dr. L. S. Mix, 1953) 

10, 000 
$168. 73. 

84.96 
2. 54 
1. 78 

4.32 

. 15, 000 

$251. 38 
97.45 
2.33 
1. 61 

3.94 

Everi'though grain cost per cow goe·s up nearly as fast as production, other 
costs per cow are rrior.e·nearly stationary. Consequently, there is- a sharp drop 
in cost of milk production as the level of production increases. · 

2. The productive level of our dairy cows is increasing - particularly in 
the better .he:11ds~:. 
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Number of D. H. I. A. 
Cows in U.S. 

Average D. H. I. A. 
ButteJrfat Production 
1bs. 

All Dairy Cows 
In U.S. 

D-RAMATIC INCREASE IN PRODUCTION LEVELS 
IN D. H. I. A. HERDS 

1920 1930 1940 1950 

203,472 507,549 676,141 1, 088, 872 

.247 303 331 370 

163 176 183 209 

In 30 years, production of D. H. I. A. cows increased 50 percent - over 100 
pounds of butterfat per cow. This is even more significant when we note that there 
are five times as many cows being tested now as 30 years ago. Most important to 
the modern fe.ed man is:, the fact that this upward trend is constant and shows no 
sig·ns of reversing itself in the foreseeable future. A 300 pound.fat herd is common
pi-ace, 400 will soon be average for good herds, 500 is a common goal already .fre
quently surpassed. 

-- · - · -The i'ndi vidual dairyman today is competing-against more effici~nt dairymen 
than ne· w~-fVyesterday. To stand still is. synonymous with being forced out of business. 
He must incr.eas~ his level and efficiency of production. 

3. A cow's nutritional needs are much more critical and exa:cting a~ higher 
levels of production.- ·This is important in view of the incr~asing level: ofproduction. 

MORRISON DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF 1200# CO~W PRODUCING 
40II':MILK DAILY VS. ·ONE PRODUCING'80# DAILY 

T~ n~·-r-J. -. lbs 
Pr-otetn:,los · -' 
Phosphorus, lbs 

( 3. 7%- Butter fat) 
Required lor ¥aintenance 

plus 
Supplied by 25# m-ixed 

··Alfalfa-Grass Hay 
'40'# Milk· 

2L6c 
2.h5 
.094 

80# Milk·,: i~ 
33.9. 12. 3 

1. 65 4.54 
. 162 .052 

. . . ' "' . 

Extra needed for 

40# Milk · '80# Milk 
9.3 21.6 
1. qo 2. 89 

. 042 • 110 

"· · In: herds .of lower testing breeds and approaching aSOO pound fat average, most 
of the mature cows· will reach 80 pounds of milk daily for a portion of their lactation. 
Once a 40 pound ct"e>w,wa::ssconsidered pretty good. The feeding problem at this level is' 
not especially criti.cal. H;aridling an 80 pound .t:.ow is something different, To supply 
21. 6#- ofT. D. N. frdm an avEfr·age grain ration ~ould'mean feeding at least. 30 pounds 
of it daily. This level is neither desirable, physiologically advisable,., or economically 
practical. 

4. Quality in rough,ages is of increasing importance. Better roughages are of 
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higher feeding value per pound and can be fed the cow in larger amounts. More of 
the needs of high producing cows can be met wiJfi, high quality rqughages, and 
excessive grain feeding need not be r_esorted to. The feed co.st per hundr_ed pounds 
of milk can be lowered with good roughages. 

fllGH QUALITY ROUGHAGE LOWERS GRAIN NEEDS AND PRODUCTION COSTS 

Gt;ain Needed to 
Produce 10, 000 
lbs of Milk 

Total Cost Pet cwt. 
of Milk 

Roughage Quality 
Poor- Good 

$264.48 $168. 73 

5.05 4.32 
(From Study by Dr. L. S. Mix,l953) 

. E·xcellent 

$87.63 

3. 80 

5. Grain feeding must be carefully planned .. The only purpose of grain is to 
supply ·what roughages cannot or do not. This means grain rations must be first of 
all high in energy. the common lack in all roughages. Other qualities of the concen
tratesmust'be·adaptedto the roughage. These include the level of protein, calcium 
and phosphorous, and whether or not vitamin A and D should be included. 

--·-the ·amounts ·of concentrates fed must be carefully adapted to the level and 
quality of roughages consumed. 

ROUGHAGE DIFFERENCES AFFECT AMOUNT OF GRAIN REQUIRED 

_1ilf.Oj_ughage 
Qua!l:i!ty 

. ')·'' 

Average 
Excettent ·· 
Annual Saving 

Da,i,l'y 
Rare--· 
Eaten 

2 ·pounds /lOOHbody wt·. 
2. 5 pounds/ 100# bodywt. 

in Grain Per Cow 

Grain-Needed 
Annually by Cow 
Producing 10,000# 
of'Milk · 

3924 pounds 
2038 pounds 

1886 pound,s 

Approximate Milk: 
Grain Ration 
During Lactation 

3:1 
6:1 

Rate of concentrate feeding must be carefully related to kind and amounts of 
roughage. Otherwise either it will be wasted or the cow underfed. Either will 
seriously reduce the operating efficiency. 

With increasing levels of milk production per cow, the necessity of a good 
dry cow feeding program is ·much greater, The heavy prod.ucer must have reserves 
to draw· from during the peak of her l~ctation. Otherwise she cannot reach her full 
production' and e-i,/en more important her persistency of production in the later part 
of her lactation will be seriously lowered. 

The most important nutritional advances. with dairy cattle in the immediate 
future will come from a greater knowledge of what goes on iri the rumen and why. 
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Basic rumen research information is rapidly being uncovered from which practical 
applications will eventually be possible. Great expectations in this field are 
justified. For a few years yet we must be careful that the enthusiasm· of our 
advertising departments does not exceed the real knowledge. of feed and college re
search peopl~ in this field. 

Above all as dairy feed people we must remember that our individual success is 
dependent on the degree to which we can help the individual dairymen operate mnore 

efficient! y and profitably.;. 
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MODERN SHEEP NUTRITION 

R. M. Jordan, Assistant Professor 
Department of Animal Husbandry 

Neglect and inferior nutrition are the main contributers to an unhealthy 
sheep situation in the Mid- West. Until the attitude that sheep are scavengers, 
and that an economical unit consists of ten to twenty head, are complete! y erased 
from our thinking we can expect little in the way of return. Maximum production 
per acre of land must be the goal. This is obtainable provided nutritional and 
managerial knowledge now at hand is diseminated and applied. A livestock enter
prise that will fit a balanced fa~m program and show a reasonable return for labor 
and capital invested will expand and flourish. 

Let us discuss some of the new nutritional findings that apply both to the farm 
flock .and commercial lamb feeding. Production in a farm flock is largely deter
mined by the number of lambs weaned and their average weaning weights: Can we 
do anything to affect these two factors? The answer is yes. Research work in New 
Zealand has demonstrated that a!l "enlightened flushing program" will increase the 
number of lambs born per ewe 15 to 20 per cent. 

TABLE l. EFFECT OF FLUSHING ON THE INCIDENT 
OF TWINNING AMONG EWES 

Week of-- Number conceiving Per cent with twins 
breeding season Flushed Control Flushed Control 

1 < 77 88 17 13 
2 98 137 25 16 
3 44 29 34 7 
4 23' 15 44 7 
5 12 7 25 0 
6 9 7 56 0 
7 ll 2 45 0 

8 6 1 0 0 

9 1 0 0 0 
Total 281 286 27 13 

The points we can observe from the table are these: l. The twinning rate 
was c:onsistently higher in the flushed group. 2. While a period of flushing of 
one week will produce a slight increase in the percentage of twins, it is by no 
means long enough to effect 'the maximum-increase. Note the progressive rise 
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in the percentage of twins up until the fourth week of the breeding period. No such 
increase occurred in the control group. 3. The flushing period should be con
tinued for about five weeks for maximum effectiveness. (Two weeks prior to 
putting the rams out and the first three weeks of the breeding season). 

The nutritional s_tatus of the ewe during the. gestation period also has a great 
effect on the number of lambs that will be born. South Dakota, Montana, and · 
Canadian research workers, to name but a f~w. have found that the number of 
lambs born and the number of dry ewe is influenced by the level of nutrition of 

. ,the ewe during the early portion of the gestation period. An increase of 20 to 
30 percent in the lamb crop has occurred when: ewes well-fed during the gestation 
period were compared with ewes fed at lower nutritional, levels. 

In addition to affecting the number of lambs born~ the amount and quality of 
feed fed during the gestation period have a marked effect on the vitality of the 
lamb, mothering instinct of the ewe, amount of milk produced and consequent! y, 
the' weaning weight of the lambs. Table 2 and 3 illustrate the importance of 
p-roper nutrition during the:pregnancy period. 

TABLE 2 EFFE<;:T OF PROTEIN LEVEL IN THE EWE'S 
·RATION OF LAMB PRODUCTIVITY* 

I I, I! 

No.--ofewe-5 lambing .. 

Birtl1_\V~}g4ts, _ _o"~ la,!Tibs (lbs.) 

·Lambing pe'rcentage•· 
No;·· of latnb's· wea:ned' 
Weight of la.mb, six weeks 

0 j 0 '! \ __ )~ j :, ! ~. l• ! ' l ~ \ 1 I .I I , 

~ott· 

(7% Protein) 

24 

8.3 

137 
12 

27. 5 

·Lot ·2 

(lOo/o Protein) 

26 

9 •. 4 
: 148 

'21 
31. 5 

.i!c Experimental Station, Lethbridge, Albert, Canada: 

Lot 3 
(13o/o Protein) 

27 

9.4 

158 
26' 

30. 1 

TABLE 3 EFFECT OF NUTRITION ON MILK YIELD AND LAMB GROWTH* 

Average milk yield, (oz. I day) 
Group** Twins Sirigles 

.. High/high 60 45 
Low/low 31 22 
Hfgh/low 32 32 
Low/high 54 39 · 
*Massey Agricultural College,· New Zealand 

Weight gain first 12 weeks (lbs.) 
Twins 

28.8 
13. 4 
16. 6 
26.7 

Singles 

36.6 
21. 2 
27.5 
35.3 

** Nutritional level: High/high.;;during arid after gestation period. Low/low
during and after the gestation period. High/low - high level during the 
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gestatiqn period but a low level during the lactation period. Lo\v/high - low lev
el before parturition buta high level during lactation. 

In flocks that are inadequate! y fed. pregnancy CEisease is one of the most serious 
troubles that occur. It usually strikes ewes that are carrying twin lambs during 
the last six weeks of the pregnancy period. We now know that exercise will 
neither cure or prevent pregnancy disease and that adequate nutrition that will 
enanle t;he ewe to increase in weight will prevent it. Preliminary trials with 
sodium propionate indicate it may be an effective cur.e for pregnancy disease pro
vided the malady is noted before the condition becomes too severe. 

While proper nutriti_on will not cure all the ills ofthe she~p industry much needs to be 
done to better acquaint sheep men with the importance of providing adequate. 
nutritional levels to their farm flocks during the gestation and lactation periods. 

Lamb feeders might be divided into two catagories. commercial lamb _feeders 
a~d sheep men who ar~ trying to fatten farm raised lambs. In both catagories we 
still have men feeding lambs inadequate and unbalanced rations. Knowledgement 
now at hand, if applied,'' ~iil''p'-"~t their sheep en"terpri~e··~n a much sounder footing. 

. ···'. ··'··· .. ,. ,, ! . . . .. 
From a research standpoint the challange is to try to improve the standard larrb 
fattening ration of equal parts· of alfalfa and corn.· The search has sent us down 
many alleys, not all of which have been rewarding, but it might be well to discuss 
somre· of the recent· findings and clues to what we hope will lead to ways and means 
of increasing production. 

The inclusion of antibiotics ~aureomycin) at levels' of 10 to 30 milligrams per· 
lamb daily·fatteni:ng rations consisting of equal parts of concentrate and roughage, 
have not by enlarged increc;tsed rate of g~in or feed efficiency. In some instances 
there has beeri a sugg~sti.On of a reduction in death loss due to entertoxemia when 
antibiotics hci.ve been·:-~n£1u~~-d in tll.e ration. Conversely. when the ration contains 
65 to 80 per• cent roughage plu-s 10 'milligrams of aureomycin per pound of total 
ration, increases in both rate of gain and feed efficiency have resulted 

The addition of 5 to 10 milligrams of aureomycin per lamb daily in creep 
rations fed:! to suckling lambs have resulted in an increase of about a tenth 
of a pound per head daily. · 
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TABLE 4 EFFECT OF AUREOM,YCIN SUPPLEMENTED ON SUCKLING LAMBS* 
Trial ·r Trial 11 

Lot Lot Lot Lot 
Items l 2. ., 1 2 

Number oflambs 10 . 10 22 .. 23 
<,Days fed 
Aureomycin 1per 

42 42 33 33 

lamb daily, mg. None 5.0 None 4.32 
Av. initial wt., lb. 2.5. 7 25. 4 21. 3 18. 8 
Av .. final. wt., lb. 49.0 52.1 42.7 43. 0 . 
Gain per lamb, lb. 23.3 26.7 21. 4 24.2 
Av. daily gain, lb. .55 .64 .65 .73 
Death Loss 0 0 0 0 

·Av. daily feed 
·consumed; lb. 

Grain .25 . 24 
Protein supplement . 06 . 06 
T()tal . . 31 .. 30 

Feed per 100 lb. gain 
Grc:Hn and protein 

stipplement, lb. 48.0 41.0 

1 Administered o-rally as -a drench in trial l. 
*.south Dakota Agric~ltural Experiment Station. 

· Trial lll Trial l V 
Lot Lot Lot Lot 
1 2 l 2 

! lQ 18 24 ~0 

50 50 50 50 

None· 4.32 None 10 .. 8 
22.8 23.7 23.7 24.5 
53.3 ·52. 2 51. 8 57.5 
30.5 28.5 28. 1 33.0 
.. 61 . 57 . 56 . 66 
0 0 0 0 

. 33 .25 .62 . 70 
.08 .06 .. 15 . 15 
.41 .31 , 77 , 85 

67.0 62.0 137.0 129.0 

·The pelleting of high roughage rations consisting of low quality roughages have 
resulted in m'Ore ·rapid gains than higher concentrate rations at the New Mexico 
Station. · Experimental work at both the Minnesota Station and the South Dakota 
Station indicate that the pelleting of rations consisting of high quality roughage· 

will incr-ease the rate• rof gain> and feed ·efficiency but ltn~ 'increa:se>in' production 
i:s,:no~ .co·mm1ens\uat'e with the high cost of pelleting the ration. (Table 5)'. 
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TABLE 5 LAMB RESPONSES TO AUREOMYC'tN, AND PELL.~!~D RATIONS 

Long Alfalfa 
Shelled Corn 

Lot 1 

Number of lambs ............ 12 
Days fed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Average initial weight, lbs ....... 70.9 
Average final weight, lbs ........ 104. 3 
Gain per lamb, lbs .. ~ ....... ; 33. 4 
Average daily gain, lbs ......... 0. 51 
Death loss ..... · ...•....... 0 

Average daily feed consumed, lbs. 
Grain. . l. 67 
Hay . . . . . . . . l. 70 
Pellets ............. . 
Aureomycin per lb. mg. ..... 0 

Feed per 100 lbs. gain, lbs. 
Grain .. 
Hay .. 
Pellets. 

325. 
331 

Alfalfa 
Corn 

Pellets 
Lot 2 

12 
65 
70.0 

104. 8 
34.8 
0. 54 
0 

0.3 
3.22 
0 

62 
602 

Alfalfa Alfalfa 
Corn 

Pellets 
Aureomycim 

Lot 3 

12 
65 
69.9 

108. 8 
38.9 
0.60 
0 

0.3 
3.25 
10 

55 
543 

Corn 
Pellets 
Aureomycin 

Lot 4 

12 
65 
69.3 

106. 9 
37.6 
0.57 
0 

0.3 
3. 80 

10 

57 
662 

A mixture of one part salt and three parts of soybean oil meal when self-
fed to fattening lambs offers lamb feeders an opportunity to reduce the labor re
gui-red to feed lambs, particularly when lambing off corn, and reduce the amount 
of capital invested in feeding equipment without adversely affecting either rate 
of gain, feed efficiency, or carcass quality and yield. This system of providing 
protein supplement can be used in wintering ewes as well. An adequate sour.._e 
of water must be available when such large amounts of salt are ~onsumed . 
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TABLE 6 SALT AS A REGULATOR OF PROTEIN INTAKE FOR FATTENING LAMBS* 

Brookings Newell 
Co·nt. Salt Cont. Salt Cont. Salt 
Lot. Lot Lot Lot Lot Lot 

l 2 1 2 3 4 

No. of lambs 20 20 20 20 20 zo 
Days fed 87 87 91 91 91 9-1 
Av. initial wt., lbs. 69.4 70.6 78.7 79.2 77.6 81.6 
Av. final wt. , lbs. 92.1 95.0 103.9 107. 8 108.0 112.5 
Gain/lamb, lbs. 22.7 24.4 25.2 28.6 30.4 30.9 
Av. daily gain .. 26 .28 .28 . 31 .33 .34 
Av. daily feed consumed 

Grain 1. 21 1. 28 .95 1. 01 1. 06 l. 06 
Hay 1. 57 1. 57 1. 67 1. 69 1. 78 1.69 
Protein . 2 .. 25 .2 . 19 . 2 . 2 1 

Feed per 100# gain 
Grain 464 457 343 322 317 312 
Hay 602 561 603 538 533 497 
Protein 77 89 72 61 I 60 60 

I 

~ 

*South Dakota Experimental Station ....... 
I 



Stilbestrol subcutaneous! y implanted into fattening lambs has consistent! y 
increased the rate of gain and feed efficiency 20 to 40 per cent. Unfortunately, these 
rapid weight gains have resulted in a lowering of carcass quality in yield and in some 
instances, very unfavorable side reactions. Feeding stilbestrol to fattening cattle 
res.ulted in increased rate of gain and feed efficiency without a lowering of carcass 
quality. Whether this condition will exist with fattening lambs is not known at the 
present, but the addition of certain chemicals with hormone acting properties to 
feedstuffs offers tremendous possibilities. The results shown in Table 7 are 
quite typical of what may be expected when stilbestrol is implanted in fattening 
lambs. 

Table 7 Morris S-42 
January 21, 1952 

THE EFFECT OF STILBESTROL ON RATE AND ECONOMY OF GAINS* 

Alf. Hay Rations Alf. Silage Rations Corn Silage Rations 
s, til- Stil- Stil-
bestrol brestrol' brestrol 

Lot 1 Lot2 Lot4 . Lot 5 Lot? Lot 8 
Lot No. ShCorn Sh.Corn Sh.Corn Sh. Corn Sh.Corr · Sh. Corn 
22 lambs per lot Alf. Ha Alf. Hay A. Silage A. Silage CS"l · 1 

C. Silage . 1 age· 
Figures on ave. larrb Alf. Hay Alf. Hay AlfHay Al£. Hay 

Soybean Soybean 
Oilinea1 Oil meal 

Initial Vl.t1; of lamb 76.77 79.0 77.86 77.68 77.27 77.23 
Final wt.oflamb 93.59 106. 80 99'. 34 106.82 97.91 107. 00 
Days on feed 50 50 67 63 67 63 
Av.e. gain per lamb 16. 82 27.80 21.48 29.14 20.64 29.77 
Ave.dail y gain .336 .556 .321 .463 . 308 . 473 

Corn ·- -i. 46 1.-60 1. 57 1. 72 1. 36 1. 49 
Average Al£. Silage ----- ------ 2.87 2.89 ----- -----
Daily Corn Silage ----- ------ ------ --~--- 2J69 2.78 
Ration Alfalfa Hay 2.:65 2.69 . 50 . 50 . 50 . 50 

S .. B.Oil'Q1~a:. ----- ----- ------ ---- -·-- . 20 . 20 
Corn 435.7 288.6 490.9 ~71. 0 441. 0 315.0 

Fee·d per Alf. Silage ----- ----- 895.6 624.2 ----- ----
cwt. gain Corn Silage ---- ----- ----- ------ 873.6 589.2 

Alf. Hay 1788.6 484.0 158.1 09.8 164. 7 107. 5 
S..B • .Oil meal · ---- ---- ---- ----- 65.0 42.3 

Feed Cost per cwt. 19. 56' 12. 57 17. 86 13.22 ' 19. 51 13.52 
Initial Cost per cwt. 32',. 91 32.91 32.91 J2.91 32.91 32.91 
Initial C6'stper lamb 25.26 26.00 25.62 25.56 25.43 25.42 
Fe-ed Cost per lamb 3.29 3.49 3.84 3.85 4.03 4.02 
I0ta!l Cost per lamb 28.55 29.49 29.46 29.41 29.46 29.44 
Selling price per cwt. 28. 81 29.88 30.00 29,.94 29.70 29.83 

*University of Minnesota 
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. There -are still many "biocks 11 in our k~owledge of sheep production. 
It is 1oU:r, hope that research workers will solve these numerous problems, 
thus providing sheepmen with additional "know how" and tools to increase 
the productiveness of their sheep enterprise. 
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THE PLACE OF MEDICATED FEEDS-
IN LIVE STOCK PRODUCTION 

W. L. Boyd 
Professor Emeritus, Veterinary Science 

The recent trend toward the mass incorporation into feeds of drugs or other 
medici-nal a'gents for the prevention of animal and poultry diseases 1s creating 
great int~rest, and widespread attention. The idea of incorporating medicinal 
agents in livestock feeds for the purpose of preventing or curing certain diseases, 
particul~rly those ·of the horse, is, however, not one of recent vintage. On or 
about the turn of the century, and continuing up to and during the period when 
the horse was the chief source of farm power, it was a common practice to supple
ment such f~eds as ·corn, _oats, and bran with stomachics. Of these drugs, ginger, 
gentian, and nux vomica were the ones most commonly used, and they were mixed 
with lins.eed_ meal ~nd dispensed as condition powders. For_ the purpose of insur
ing pala((\bility of-the mixture, as the horse is rather fastidious as to what he 
eats, and to_ please the puyer, powder from an-Asiatic herb known as fenugreek, 
was add,ed. Other medicines used for the conditioning ofhors es and for the pur
pose of preventin~ and curing non-specific dermatites, also the once very common 
disease; ·pu-lmonary emphysema, commonly known as heaves, consisted of ar-
s--Emi cal preparations, particular! y Fowler's Solution. Up unt~l 1910, at which 
time 'it became definite! y known that brucellosis existed in the United States, the 
g"iv\ng -of drugs by mixing or incorporating same in the feed'had be.en confined 
la:fgely-to· horses;··-a:nd in· the latter mainly as a conditioner. Brucellosis, be
caus~- of-the t:t~mel}clous iriterest and 'expanding ind'!-lstry in purebred cattle and 
·swine, rapidly appeared in- all sections of the Nation. The disease is of Such 
nature ·that -iLr¢adily lends itseV to the belief that it may readily be cured. 
Bulletins 'in· this· connection, both scientific and popular annou·nced the discove'ries 
oLpr-everttive and~ curative agents; Soon veterinarians and livestock owners we·re 
u-sing lhe-so-"call~d' cures·. Among the more popular cures were phenol (·carbolic 
add)a~d methyelene blue. These were mixed with the feeds, though at times 
given in various ways. Methyelene blue was never as popular as carbolic acid 
mainly b~cause it not only caused the various secretions and excretions to be 
highly colored but also caused, discoloration of the non-pigmented skin around 
the mouth and nostrils.- It really told a story, and those who :used it soon ap
preciated the fact that prospective buyers quickly lost all interest once they 
caught sight of blue feces or other secretions o-r excretions within the stable 
o·t on· the pastures. The value of methyelEme blue as ·an explosive, especially 
i-h- war ·time, -aided :material! y in hastening its departure from the field of 
therapy, -at·lea~t in -so far as brucellosis wa·s concerned. It re·quired a lot 
oftime;-·tog·ether with the e:Xpenditur~ of large sums of money in conducting 
c·ontrolled experiments, l:>efore the public accepted the- fact that -drugs, re
gardle·s:s ~of how they-might be administered, were valueless in preventing 
bY curing brucellosis, as well as many other infectious diseases of-animals 
and poultry.-
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Minerals and Vitamins as Related to Therapy 

The momentous discovery of vitamins, and ascertaining the relationship of 
both vitamins and minerals to the growth and health of animals, resulted in great 
changes in the practice of livestock feeding and management. Certain deficiency 
diseases, resulting from either an insufficient amount of vitamins or minerals 
or in some instances a combination of both, were for the first time sucessfully 
controlled. Other diseases, however, of poultry and animals, both of known 
and unknownetiology, were not controlled when vitamins and minerals were 
added to the feed. During the early studies of vitamins and minerals there 
arose a great deal of confusion in the minds of the owners and producers of 
livestock: This unf drtunate situation came about largely because of the lack of 
team work research. The nutritionist worked alone, as did the pathologist, 
bacteriologist, and the clinician, and as a result erroneous conclusions were 
often reached; ·Vitamin and mineral therapy as feed supplements are highly 
importari'{ in p·romoting growth and in guarding the health of both young and 
adul't 'a~im~fs and birds~ But these same agents when given for the pre-
ventiorr or cure of infectious di·seases have invariably terminated in failure. 

Sulfonamides and Antibiotics in Disease Control 

.. The re-newal of the earlier studies of the sulfa drugs produced new and im
portariffindings. As a· result, many ideas relative to the prevention and cure 
of diseasein animals. and man underwent marked· changes. Though sulfa drugs 
as. 'feed supplements were widely used therapeutically for a time, they eventually 
gaVe way to less dangerous and· more efficient agep.ts. The sulfonamide drugs, 
however, ·occupy a very definite 'and valuable place in the prevention and treat
ment of certain animal diseases, but in general they have a very limited place, 
especially when given or administered as feed additives. 

The discovery of anti)l.iotics, •. and their _impor~anc~ to humap. and animal 
welfare was as sensa~ional and beneficial as has thus far been accomplished in 
the field of chemical and biological research. While there exists an abundance 
of information about the structure of antibiotics and their effect on growth and 
their therapeutical values, i-nformation as to how they act within the animal 
body is very meager. As was the ca.se with minerals, vitamins, and the 
sulfonamides, the antibiotics have been much used as well as much abused. 
Because of the rapidly increasing animal population, which means increased 
valuations and income, and because of the stubbornness with which diseases, 
especially those affecting newborn animals, have withstood all attempts to bring 
them into submission, the urge to incorporate drugs into mixed feeds as- a 
therapeutic measure to prevent or cure disease, has assumed gree~:ter pro:
portion. 
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Hormones as Related to Health and Disease 

Fascinating hormonal data in relation to growth, reproduction, and therapy, · 
are being furnished so rapidly by the chemist, physiologist, and anatomist, one 
experiences difficulty in keeping informed as to the most recen:t discoveries. 
There is an abundance of information on the relationship of certain hormones to 
animal growth. There exists also a vast amount of data about their values in the 
treatment of diseases of deranged metabolism and in functional or physiological 
infertility. In general, the use of hormones as remedies for infertility and cer
tain metabolic diseases such as ketosis and parturient paresis have been disap
pointing. 

.Changing Agricultural Practices and Disease Problems 

Changing agricultural practices have either created new disease problems or 
have added increased significance to old problems, the knowledge of which is far 
from being complete. 

The expansion of grassland farming fo.cus·es.newand increased attention to 
such diseases as bloat or tympany, urinary calculi, and last but not least,the 
gigantic problem o.f parasitism. Bloat is most significant in cattle and sheep. 
Urinary-calculi may occur in all animals both domestic and wild, but causes 
greatest losses in sheep and cattle. Parasitis~ is of trem-endous importance 
in botlr'animats and poultry. At present there exists at least one-half dozen 
plau·sible theories as to the causation of bloat. New methods of treatment both 
preventiVe ·and curative are being promulgated. As in numerous other cases an 
this is being dorie before the physiologist has determined the nature and com
plexities that must take place in order that bloat may occur. Without a thorough 
understanding of the physiology of rumination and especially eructation, it is 
not likely that a sound way of preventing or curing bloat can be established. , 

Diagnosis as Related to Medication 

Successful disease prevention and disease treatment depends on an early and 
correct diagnosis. It is logical to believe that one might prevent or even cure 
simple scours in pigs through the use of feeds containing antibiotics but would it 
not be illogical to expect to prevent· or cure transmissible gastro-enteritis in 
pigs with the same degree of successwith the same form of therapy? Here the 
subject of diagnosis is of paramo~nt importance. 

Medicated Feeds and Hygiene 

The availability of sulfa drugs and antibiotics gave encouragement to the 
veterinarian when engaged in the performance of surgery. The sulfas and anti
biotics greatly assisted in reducing the occurrence of infection so common in 
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surgery of farm animals'.Bu'tthe;stu:rgeo·n.who.g·reW.I to depend on sulfa drugs and 
antibiotics as sub.~titutes for asepsis s·oon realized the unsoundness -of such prac
tices. The same principle applies in the growing of healthy livestock. In other 
words, do antibiotics in feeds provide the same protection regardless of the 
state of hygiene under which the animals are being reared. 

Looking Aheac;l 

The science of animal nutrition has, througha gradual expanding research 
program, contributed brilliantly in strengthening our national animal agriculture. 
The achievements of animal nutrition have been ably supported and fostered by 
the American Feed Manufacturers Association and, in addition, also by the feed 
manufacturing induStry, which, in a comparative! y short time, has attained 
gigantic proportions. Research in nutrition, ·physiology, and pathology, have 
clear! y. demonstrated that animal and p-oultry diseases constitute one of the most 
s~rious handicaps to further increased efficiency in poultry and livestock p-ro
duction. Research in diseases of animals has als;o undergone expans.1on but it 
has not kept pace with the advancement of knowledge in nutrition and physiology 
for the very· good reason that funds for the pursuit of animal disease research 
have b·een. insuffici~nt at?-d difficult to obtain. When compared to the moneys 
speht in other forms of biological research, the funds for animal disease re
search have always been small. In bygone days most of the efforts in connection 
with disease· control have been directed toward the control of the more common 
a.'nd deVastatiJ'lg c;liseases. Research up until comparatively recent times has 
been largely' Of the applied form and directed toward a more immediate disease 
control. Because of the increased needs and de-mands for expansion of animal 
disease research, a large and well-equipped laboratory for the study of virus 
diseases of animals has been establis.hed at Plum Island. Another chan-ge which 
should provide for the expansion of fundamental research occurred with the re
cent reorganization of the United States Department of Agriculture. Emphasis 
on .·r.·esearch as related to animal health now takes a prominent position along 
sid~ of disease control programs. 

Conclusions 

1. The employment of medicated feeds in connection with the production of 
livestOck and poultry, while not new, has under gone wide expansion in recent 
years._ 

2. Some of the reasons for such practices are the greatly increased incidence 
of disease as a result of increased numbers of animals and because of the tremend 
ous losses among the newborn. 

3. Another reason, and one of equal importance, has resulted from the discover
ies in the field· of chemo therapy, especial! y as related to the sulfonamides and 

antibiotics. 
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4. Still another important reason has to do with the increased expansion of 
grassland farming . 

. 5. Grassland farming has placed greater emphasis on such diseases as paras
itism and tympany or bloat, which it not successfully combatted will tend to make 
this type of agriculture a hazardous occupation. 

6. Another. reason for incorporating drugs into poultry and livestock feeds has 
to do with the manner of administration. Medication of individual birds, swine, 
and sheep; is, as the rule, impractical and should whenever possible, be done 
on.the flock or herd basis. 

7. The sale of medicated feeds places the feed manufacturer in competition with 
the pharmacist and practicing veterinarian, and, therefore, these manufacturers 
have, as does the pharmacist and veterinarian, an important responsibility in 
determinin~ dosage and toxicity of all drugs used. Also, it must be remembered 
that drugs are expensive, and because of this fact, only drugs of known values 
and .. actions should be used. 

8. Medica~ed feeds should be used only after their values have been proved by 
controlled laboratory and field trials. The feed industry and the veterinary 
medical p'rofession will, from time to time experience overlapping interests, 
but the objeclive of each organization is to promote a more efficient agriculture. 
Therefore, there should be at all times close and harmonious cooperation. 

9. Within a short period of time, if not at present, we will hear much about 
the prevention of bloat and internal parasitism through the use of medicated 
feeds. 

10. Let us· aU keep in mind. that we_are liv!ng in an era. of research and organ-
ization. .The greatest need for a more profitable animal agriculture consists 
of an expansion.of research, particularly the fundamental or basic form·. Until 
~his becomes a reality, we must consider that medicated feeds for the prevention 
a:nd control of disease ~n domestic animals and poultry is in the experimental 
stage. 
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SWINE MANAGEMENT UNDER .UNFAVORABLE CONDITIONS 

R. J. Meade, 
Assistant Professor Animal Husbandry, 

University of Nebraska, Lincoln, ·Nebraska 

The term "unfavorable conditions". implies a number of possibilities; for 
example, poor housing, premises with aJong histo-ry of:disease, inadequat~ 
nutrition, infectious disease and many others of similar i.mportan.c~. 

These concerned with swine management find that somebut not all sue~ 
pro·blems·are easily solved. It is not always easy but it is ecol\orrlicallypossible 
to construct· either -permanent or portable housing which is quite adequate. The 
clever operator will improvise shelter at a reasonable cost. 

Unfortunately those situations in .which e-ntfr-efarms .a.re.c:ontaminated with filth 
borne or· soil borne (erysipelas) disease present a problem which is not easily 
solv·ed, Certainly the man interested in. hog production can ill-afford an operation 
which·is doomed to fail •. En.ough information is now-available on the nutrition and .. 
management of hogs in drylot to enable a capable·operator to carry on his entire 
operation·on c·emerit floored· pens. Excellent equipment is also availabl~ to 
thoroHghly clean such premises. 

• Tne·re is no· excuse for inadequate nutrition as· sufficient information is now 
ayailable. ih' printed form to enable any swine .producer to. feed his hogs properly 
if he will take the time to r.·ea.d it. He will be well repaid for time spent on this 
task through more economical swine production. It is necessary to mention the 
impor-tance. of pr-eventing nutritional anemia in young pigs as .it is well kriown'that 
aiJ.If'l.mic. pigs -are· excellent prospects for. sec·ondary infections; for example, 'Qull. . ' . 
ri6s·e and necrotic enteritis. Improper feeding can also produce unthrifty pigs 
with a lowe.red resistance,· and these pigs are likely candidates for necrotic. 
enteritis especially under unsanitary conditions. Adequate rations will not cu:r:e 
necrotic enteritis, but they will go a· long way toward producing healthy. thri~ty 
pigs which are much less likely to develop the disease . 

Improper sanitation alSo presents a definitely unfavorable condition. Swine. 
producers have known for many ye~rsthat roundworm infestation could be greatly 
reduced· and that losses from this para.site could be practically eliminated by 
foltowing the four sfeps of the·McLean County System. High quality p~sture on 
uncontaminated soil not'onlylielps in this respect, but it als.o furnish~·s .va~uable 
nutrients. Most producers who follow ~uch .a system routinely also find a gener
al improvement in herd health. 

; -

Infectious diseases· ar·e another matter. A large ·amount of credit must be. 
given those in the veterinary profession for the progress they have made in 
combatting· these diseases. From the standpoint of management it is. very re.-. 
grettable that huge losses occur annually because of hog cholera and swine 
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erysipelas. This loss seems almost inexcusable when the cost of prevention 
represents so small a portion of the over all cost of operation. It would not 
be a· sound ma.nagement recommendation to propose routine vaccination against 
swine erysip-el-as as past history and other pertinent information will guide the 
competent veterinarian in maki'ng'proper Jneeommendations. 

Swine dysentery or bloody' scours,. is still another disease which takes 
a heavy toll. · Herds have been observed in which this disease was rampant 
and in which control could be exercised by following the veterinarians re
commendations in the use of sodium arsanila.te. The procedure enable.Stithe 
producer to get the pigs to market, but it does not assure him of clean breeding 
stock. A sound management practice would appear to be complete dispersal of 
the infected herd and a thorough Cleaning of equipment with a strong 1 ye water 
solution or live steam. Fortunately breeding stock which is free of this disease 
can l:>e obtained fairly easily and a producer can start over on a portion ·of his 
farm where he has not had sick hogs. It is possible that a producer confronted 
with such a problem could also do an acceptable job on cement feeding floors. 
rdo not know how much time is required for contaminated lots to clean up, nor 
am I aware :of any method for diagnosing carrier animals. 

A dis.e·ase which· has been known in DenJnark for many year~ and whic.h is 
known to have eXisted in Nebraska at least thirty yeats· ago has r~centl y rece-ived 
much publiCity ·as the scourge of the swine industry. This disease is "Infectious 
Atrophic Rhinitis". Many producers have gone out of the hog business because 
of this diseas-e which is characterized in at least one way by the manner in which 
it builds·-~p(0¥"elt' a two or three year period until the producer is confronted with 
a very uneven pig crop in which some pigs have crooked or bloody noses, or both, 
and where some never J:!.eem to reach ~arket weight. Many such pigs are suffering 
from pneumonia or <>'ther disorders in addition to rhinitis and never will.grow at 
an acceptable rate. It _has been a standard practice _to recommend that .such pro
ducers discont~ue :hog··operations for two y_~ar~, arid that th-ey then start with 
clean_ a'nimalS. Unfortunately~ _it is neal"l.y. Jmpq~si.-ble to dete~t some carrier 
animal:s a'nd a producer can purchase" as· muc"h 'grief as he expe'rienced prior to 
dispersal. One Nebraska produce'r :.,r.p:U:r,chas~ed:J:·Bhp.ur:e;btt!d.t ;·_<gif;l.t~ J~om; ~c. •,, a 
bree-der who was positive he did not have rhinitis. These gilts were farrowed 
in steam cleaned houses. and ate from steam cleaned equipment. They were 
located-one half mile .from hogs· known to ..have rhinitis. Caretakers always wore 
disinfected boots into. these pens. The pigs from these sows showed definite 
evidence of ~trophic rhinitis. Similar res~lts, but with a much lower incidence 
of rhinitis, were observed _with 9 other sows handled in a similar manner. 

Another approach has _"been tried at the Nebraska station •. Sows were. al:;, ' 
lowed to farrow normally.'an~ pigs were taken to and from sows at three hour 
inte_rvals for sixty hours after farrowing. Pigs ~ere slipervised during the 
riU:~sing p'eriod and wer".e kept aways from the s"aws head. Pigs were then' 
raised on sow milk replacers and a good creep starte:z:-. · Severa!, pigs were 
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autopsied and found to show definite evidence of rhinitis. 

The e?q>eriences cited above have made it unsound to recommend compl:ete 
dispersal of the old-herd and use of new animals. Likewise, it is unsound tore
.commend 48 haurvweani,~g,and,use of sow milk replacers to ra_ise· pigs free from 
this disease. Rigid culhng has therefore been practiced at the Nebraska station 
and no female producing rhinitis infected pigs or f~om a rhinitis infected litter is 
retained in the herd. All pigs farrowed are fed for rapid gains during the suckling 
period in an attempt to produce vigorous pigs which have some resistance to low 
grade secondary infections. Although a few pigs have shown some symptons of 
rhinitis as diagnosed at slaughter from atrophy of the turbinates, it has still been 
possible to get many pigs to market at less than six months of age and the incidence 
of nrunts has been very low . 

It ~s encouraging to n:o.te the progress being made in swine disease research 
by groups such as the Hormel. Insitute. Other research workers in the swine diseases 
field are also attacking the problem of infectious atrophic rhinitis, and it is en
couraging to thl.nk that swine producers may soon see practical application of the 
methods used in producing the 11 disease-free 11 pig. Meanwhile, the use of good 
judgement and considerable thought is indicated- before one quits the hog business 
or tries to start over with clean stock. 

This discussion cannot be closed without some short reference to swine 
brucellosis. --A sound management recommendation is that the swine producer 
test before each breeding season~ All reactors should be discarded promptly, 
and in most cases those animals which are classified as suspicious are not so 
valuable to the long time operation but that they should also be discarded.An'irrials: .• 
that are quite valuable should be isolated and retested within 30 days if they are 
classified as suspicious· and if the producer really wishes to keep them. 

The above has been a brief discussion of management problems and re
comm.mendations as they relate to a number of items, inch.1d}-ng disease. The 
comments made are not intended to supplant the advice and recommendations of c ' 
competent'~eterina.rians. It is strongly urged that swine producers always consult 
their veterinarian for advice and guidance on problems with infectious diseases. 

L 
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SUPPLYING UNlDBNTIFIED FACTORS 
J>l.i ' 

FOR POULTRy' RATIONS 

Elton L. Johnson 
Professor and Head 

Department Of Poultry Husbandry 

Unidentified factors have received considerable attention during the past 
year and numerous reports have presented additional fa· cts regarding the occur
e.nce and utilization of such factors. Results indicate that perhaps three distinct 
unidentified nutrients are required for rapid chick growth. One of these factors 
is supplied by condensed fish solubles, a commercial liver fraction, and grain 
fermentation solubles product. Another factor i~ found in either dried whey 
products, dried molasses distiller solubles, dried' breweTs yeast or certain fer
mentation products while the third factor, which is the one referred to as the al
falfa factor, is found in dehydrated alfalfa meal and dried brewers yeast. It should 
also be mentioned at this point that most of these crude pi-oducts contain more 
than one factor in variable amounts. 

Some interesting work at the Texas station has demonstrated the presence 
of an unidentified growth factor in poultry house litter. This report involved 
the S!:spension of litter in water and filtration through cheese cloth with the sus
pension being autoclaved for fifteen minutes at fifteen minutes at fifteen pounds 
of steam. pressure at 121 - 125°C. A growth respon.se was obtained even in 
the presence of fish solubles and an antibiotic which indicates the factor may be 
providing the same response obtained with sources of the ••whey factor•• or the 
••alfalfa factor••. 

The role of fish sohibles in providing unidentified factors has also been 
studied at our Minnesota station. and this work provides further information re
garding the :problem of seasonal i~fluence as affecting response to uriide'ntified 

I 

factor(s~. :l'hiis work also includes results to indicate that certain dried forms 
of fish solubles may retain u'nidentified factor activity equal to fish solubles in 

~ the condensed form. The Minnesota work, as well as a similar report which 
I made from the Iowa station last year in regard to seasonal effect as measured 
by hatching date of the chick, su,ggests a possibility of d~pletion amoung dams. 
This possibility is confirmed by work reported by the Cornell station which demon
strates that the technique of using specific diets for breeder hens will result 
in increased growth responses amoung chicks to sources of unidentified factors. 

These many reports on unidentified factors illustrate the magnitude of the 
problems which face investigators in regard to isolation and identification of 
the factors involved. However, it is difficult to study S'\lCh factors from the 
applied viewpoint because of the difficulties involved in measuring responses. 
Examples of such difficulties include the factor of seasonal influence as well 
as maternal diet effects and the variation in type of ration. Several of the afore

. mentioned studies have included semi-purified types of diets as well as the 
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conventiorial corn- soybean oil meal diet· which has been used extensive! y fpr 
such li'tti<Entified factor studies. 

Semi-purified diet studies conducted in the laboratorie-s here at. Minnesota 
am~ also at Iowa have also demonstrated the presence of unidentified growth 
factors in cor~. fats and soyb~an oil m·eal. • These factors· have not been sepa ... · 
rated with Clarity from the other recognized sources of unidentified factors and 
considerable research is needed to clarify the identity of such factors. It seems 
logic~.l that practical rations should continue for the time being to include a 
diversified list of ingredients· to insure adequate supplies of unidentified factors.· 
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THE ROLE OF BREEDING AND NUTRITION 
IN POULTRY P~ODUCTION 

R.N. Shoffner, Associate Professor 
Poultry Husbandry 

Poultry breeding is a science as well as an art. Breeders of this state and 
surrounding area regularly attend breeding conferences and short course sessions 
on highly technical material in order to help themselves make improvement in our· 
poultry stocks. These meetings are much like the one you are attending here today, 
with the exception that much of the material presented is quite technical and the 
breeders themselves participate to a large degree in the program. 

You will recognize, that the broiler chick or an egg producing hen, is a result 
of breeding and environment. Consequent! y, whether a bird is a good producer or 
not is due to the sum total of its breeding, feeding and management. When we con
sider that we have raised the average egg production some fifty to seventy eggs 
puring the past fifteen years and that we now produce broilers that weigh one to two 
pounds more at broiler age than ·we did twenty years ago, you know that we have 
made stride's. in all fields. 

I would like to discuss with you, today, .the relationship ofinheritance to nutri
tive requirements and s·omething about the new breeding techniques that ar,e coming 
into the poultry production field. 

The poultrybreeder in his every day breeding situation has. to decide whether 
or not he-sould feed his bre~ding stock a maximum production ration or a lower 
efficiency type of ratf6n which ·might match t~at of ~ts c~stomers. As you might 
guess~ most poultry breeders are not only good breeders but good feeders and 
managers as well, ·so that onth_e aver(ig~ t~ey will be able _to produce more eggs or 
broilers on, thei11· home place than; do mqst o'f the growers. Some breeders have 
taken the attitude that_they should do t-h~ir br·e.eding wor~ under the same g~neral 
conditio:ns that theii:-. stock has to. undergo in the field. i am sure I don't have the 
answer to this particular question, I think it depends a great deal upon how much 

~ difference there is between the breeders environment and that of his p~rticular 
customers. 

One other situation that is !acing the poultry breeding industry today, is the 
body size in egg production birds. The tendency has be.en to breed birds larger 
and larger over the years and to increase egg size as well. A number of people 
have maintained that a four to five pound bird would make the ideal production 
type individual. That would be one that w~:>Uld mature in about 5 or 5 1/2 months 
and be able to. lay rapidly and possibly have an egg size of 24 to 25 1 dunces. In 
general, it takes about fifteen pounds more feed to maintain one pound of body 
weight in a laying hen, so that every pound we put on an individual over its 
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optimum layih'g capacity, just costs us that much more for maintenance. 

The matter of size in broiler production however, is a different matter since 
their fast growth and large size at an early age is. a very desirable characteristic. 
Here again the poultry breeder has a problem since he has enlarged the size of 
his birds to such an extent that they lay eggs of extremely large size and only lay 
a few. Consequently, the breeder, the hatchery man and the flock owners have 
difficulty in producing eggs economically for the broiler trade-. As a result, 
several new schemes are being tried to get around this particular difficulty. We 
will discuss this somewhat later, when we talk about broiler production problems. 

It is extreme! y difficult to build into one strain or one breed all t'he de_sirable 
characteristics_ that the poultry producer would like to have. Improvement is 
time consuming, taking intervals of ten, fifteen or twenty years to accomplish. 
I am talking now about the conventional breeding methods or techniques that we 
have used pretty much in the past, such as mass sel~ection, family selection and 
progeny testing. These met~ods are good but as I said very slow. The hybrid 
type of chicken has promise of speeding up this process, or at least pushing the 
present limits upward. Hybrids are now on the market, which compare very. 
favorably with some of the best stock developed by the conventional methods. We 
are just in the early stages of working with this type.' of breeding method and wheth
er or not the hyb_rids will supplant the birds developed by the conventional methods, 
only time will tell. I would like to explain to you something about the development 
of inbred lines, how we test them and. finally put them together in crosses. It is a 
very definite building process and because of this particular process, promises 
more control of inheritance than the conventional methods. 

Steps in the Production of the Egg Production Hybrids 

·It seems a rather useless point to make but a very important one, and that 
is the success of a cross or hybrid depends upon its crossing or co:mbining ability. 

_first of all, when we are desirous of making a cross or are trying to develop_ 
a hybrid, we select material from the most outstanding superior strains or breeds 
that are available to us. After we have decided on several strains, we isolate each 
of these strains and within each strain begin to develop inbred lines. 

As an example, suppose we select four stocks, two different Whi~e Leghorn 
· stocks, ·one New· Hampshire stock and one Rhod~ Island Red stock.· Our previous 
experience has indicated that our best opportunities for securing a "nick" are 
likely to be betweef)- breeds rather than between strains. Then subsequently, we 
develop withing each of these populations a number of inbred lines. Within the 
White Leghor-n stock A,_ we would make ten matings of brother to sister and each 
of these we would consider as an inbred line. We would do the same in each of the 
remaining stocks, B; C, and D. The progeny from the first inbred generation would 
be inbred 25 percent. We would select those lines which preformed the best and 
out of the first t:en lines that we have started we would possibly discard six or seven 
and keep the three best. These three are then expanded to make ten more lines or 
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in reality sub-lines· of the original three lines. We would cull out the weaker 
lines in all of the four stocks and at the end of three or four generations of 
inbreeding, the lines are ready for crossing. As an example, we would mate 
inbred lines of A Leghorns to D Rhode Island Red lines and C New Han;1pshire 
lines, at the same time we would mate B Leghorns with the D Rhode Island 
Reds and C New Hampshires. Those lines which give the highest performance 
in crosses are retained andth~ others are discarded. You will note that there 
has been considerable emphasis on selection and discarding of materials. This. 
is one of the disadvantages of inbeeding and selecting for hybrid combinations. We 
might start out with as many as 100 lines and end up with three or four . 

After the period of inbreeding and test crossing we would end up with some
thing like this: 

1. Inbred line 10 of A Leghorns 
2. Inbred line r2 ()f.S begho!rns:1:; 
3. Inbred line 8 of C New Hampshires 
4. Inbred line 4 of D Rhode Island Reds 

These inbred lines are now the building blocks to make our hybrid and from 
now on Within each ofthe ~nbred lines the numbers are increased, because we have 
to propagate inbred stocks and also provide birds for the crosses. 

Many of our experimental·:crosses have turned out about as the following: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

A x B produces 
Ax C produces 
A x D produces 
B x C produc·es 
B x D produces 
c x'D produces 

200 eggs 
240 eggs 
230 ~ggs 
220 eggs 
250 eggs 
190 eggs 

As you can see the greatest reactions comes with A-C, A-D, B-C, and B-D, 
therefore we want the A- B to come in from one side of the eros s and C-D to come 
in from the o.ther side of the cross, to produce the best potential four-way cross . 

. We are·using _one first generation hybrid mated to another first generation 
hybrid to produce our commercial cross. There is a very good reason for doing 
it in this manner. The inbreds are slow growing and are lower in a reproductive 
performanc·e. So the single cross of A x B will not produce many chicks and they 
will be relat.ively expensive, however, theA-Band the C-D hybrids are much in
creased in their perfor~ance an·d are greater .in number, so we can produce 
nearly ten times as many four-way cr:osses than single crosses from the four 
1nbr,ed' lines. 

·There are a number of variations in the use of inbred lines besides the four-. 
way cross. The top cross, whi.ch is the mating of inbred males with outbred 
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females, is a method of producing hybrids which has a great appeal to hatchery 
men. This is because they can maintain their own outbred females and depend on 
someone to produce the inbred males. However, there are a number of diffi
culties chief of which is the low fertility of the· inbred males.· Several success
ful top eros ses have been made and I expect_ that more will be found as the 
number of available inbred lines increases. The second alternative, of course, 
is the single cross which we have mentioned, but as was pointed out it is too 
expensive. The third possibility is the three-way cros.s which is the mating of 
an inbred male to a hybrid female;. A three-way cross, from our experimental 
evidence is generally befter in performance than the four-way cross and may 
see cons-iderable commercial use if relatively vigorous; ·inbred males :can: be 
produced. 

This year we are undertaking field tests of hybrids made from inbred lines 
produced at this station. A number of hatchery men and breeders of this state 
are cooperating with our department and will test top-crosses, three-way crosses 
and four-way crosses against some of their best comercial strains under farm 
conditions. We have made a large number -of experimental crosses and some 
are very prom1s1ng. Nevertheless, we feel that it would be a serious mistake 
to release these inbred lines without first giving them adequate field testing. 
Once the lines have been tested and are suitable for release, they will become 
public property. 

Needless to say, if the development if the hybrid becomes of more importance 
than it is- at the present time, it means a possibility of special feeds for different 
inbred lines as well as for hybrids. 

Genetic and Nutritional Relationships 

There ·is a· whole Ii_ew ffeld to be explorecl and the evidence is accumlating 
every day to indicate that ~he genetic and nutritioq. relationship are very Im
portant aspects of the geri,etic probl_ems lacing the breeder today. 'The fact 
thCI,t ~e hav~. devefopedinbred clines makes this:.kind of an investigation feasible. 
Because as we inbreed, the individuals became more homozygous, that i1f less 
varible in thefr inheri~ance and for this reascn the individuals in the lines are 
much like themselves but quite different from other inbred lines in their in
heritance. Therefore, the genetic differences that naturally occur in a popu
lation are much accentuated between inbred lines, making it easier to measure 
genetic and nutritional variation. 

The pe_rformance of the lines is often changed on_inbreeding. Where a line 
once layed very well it now produces very few eggs, where it once produced 
eggs of 24 ounces per dozen, it now produces eggs of 30 ounces per dozen, 
where it was once a six pound bird, it is now a five pound bird etc. Not all 
the changes are detrimental to the inbred lines, for several inbred lines have 
increased in adult livability. It is conceivable that the requirements for certain 
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nutrients are also among the inbred lines. 

Studies that have been made among certain outbred strains and breeds show 
that each of these have different requirements for animal protein. Feeding trtals; 
with different strains and breeds has shown that some will continue to produce 
very well on very low levels of protein, while others require very high levels. 
There are s~rain differences in riboflavin utilization as well as great differe1,1ces 
in utilizing the vitamin thiamin. Breed and strain differences have been found 
for the ability to utilize manganese as well as vitamin n 3_. It is fairly common 
knowledge that growing New Hampshires require greater "amounts of the above 
nutrients than do White Leghorns. ' 

There are also differences in the inherited ability to utilize feed efficiently, 
some strains differing by as much as two pounds of feed per pound of gain. In 
the 1951 Chicken of Tomorrow Contest, in which the 40 top strains and crosses 
for broilers were tested, the top group: used 2. 84 pounds of feed per pound of 
gain and the low performing group used 3. 09 pounds of feed per pound of gain 
or a difference of [,/:4 of a pound among the top 40 broiler strains. 

The Nutritional Requirements of Inbred and Hybrids 

One of the first indications that we had at this station that inbred lines have 
diffe·rent requirements came about quite by accident. The vitamin D oil which 
we--· had on hand at that time was in a carrier which was not proper! y mixed, as 
a consequence oil ·was dr-ained off of the ·bottom which carried almost no vitamin 
D; The hatchability of two of our inbred lines dropped off from 75 percent to less 
than 10 percent in a period o~ two weeks. Several other lines dropped from one 
to~ four percent, a hardly noticeable decline. When the difficulty was finally reme
i'ed, the Leghorns came back almost 'to the former level. We don '.t know of course 
whether it was a matter of utilizati'on; or necessary high levels in the affected 
lines;or whether it was a m~tter of retention in the bC?dies of the uneffected lines • 
Nevertheless, the differences--were there and-difficulties such as this can make 
a tremendous .. difference in_ the performanc~ of :the inbred lines: 

Several years later, there was a slight riboflavin de-ficiency which occurred 
.!- in a group of inbred Leghorn li11es and three out of five dropped considerably in 

hatchability while two of them held up as if nothing had happened. Wh-en the de
ficiency was corrected the hatchability came back. 

Certain inbred lines maintained at the· Regional Poultry Research Laboratory 
had a heavy chick mortality beginning 'on or about the sixth day and continuing 
for ten to.fourt~Em days~ Most of the lines grew normally with no excessive 
mortality,_ because there were only two lines which showed excessive mortality 
and there was no pathological explanation. It appear.ed that the ration might' be 
to blame. Consequently, several experimental diets :were made and fed to each 
inbred line. They found that one line was particularly sensitive while there
maining four showed various reactions to dietary changes. The principle 
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alteration in the diet was to feed cracked corn and wheat the first two or three 
days of a chicks life and then after that the r~gular mash. The mortality was 
substantially reduced in the one line previous~y having difficulty and in one line 
apparently little difference was noticed. The in-between lines had varying de
grees of recovery. Alterations of the mineral content also affected the early 
mortality, but not aiteratlons in the fiber content of the rations. These rations 
were all highly fortified .types ·of diets and wer:e adequate in' all ·respects , ~· : 

except for the slight alteration's ft!entioned. 

In a recent study at Iowa State College it was shown very plainly that there 
is an inherited difference in response to antibiotic feeding between the inbred 
lihes and between outbreds and crosses. 

Differential chick mortality among inbred lines of this station suggest that 
some lines need different diets than others. Some preliminary work suggests 
that the problem may not be solved by the use of highly fortified diets. As has 
been suggested by some experimental work, it may not only be the content of 
diet, but the way in which it is fed and also the time of feeding. All in all' it 
is indicated that a considerable exploration is needed on the dietary requirements 
of individual inbred lines. 

As one might expect the requirements for the various hybrids are different 
but there the differences are apparently not so varying. To date no critical 
experimental-data has been reported relating to this problem. In talking with 
hybrid p-roducers and from my own observation, there seems to be a general 
feeling that the high producing hybrids need a different dietary requirement· 
than found in a common commercial ration. 

Nutritional Problems in Breeding for Broiler Production 

A goodly number of the broilers produced. today is the result of planned and· 
tested crosses·.· I have n.6 doubt that this will increase rapidly during the next 
few years. 

As some of you probably know, the strictly broiler strains are in disrepute 
because of their low egg production. The hatcheryman and flock owner are not 
very happy over the low production that they have experienced from these strains. 
Whether, this is an antagonism between very large size as contrasted to egg 
production, or whether it is the result of poor selection we do no.t know. In any 
case we are so far incapable of producing a top-notch growing strain, which is 
an efficient egg producer. Consequently, in order to circumvent this difficulty 
a number of broiler producers are following the plan of an egg producing-type 
female mated with a heavy fast growing .type male. 

One of the crosses that I had advocated and is now beginning to take hold 
in some localities, is the use of fast growing broiler strain New Hampshire 
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crossed to some of the larger type Rhode Island Reds. An alternative to this 
would be to use some of the dominant white types of broiler males that are being 
developed 'today and mate to Rhode Island Reds. 

One of the crosses that is being tried extensively is the mating of a broiler 
type to New Hampshire male and Rhode Island Red females to P!oduce a cross
bred female which is red in color, is fairly rapid growing and has good pro
duction. This eros shred female with good egg production is then mated to a 
dominant white type of male to produce a broiler chick. 

I know one hatchery man who is now using the New Hampshire male on White 
Leghorn females to produce a crossbred female which is a good egg producer for 
·general purposes and he has been in turn using this crossbred female as one 
parent mated to dominant white type males. 

Now we have a situation in which there are at least three different types of 
inheritance, the egg production female .line,, ;the .. m:eat;produc:tiol1 ma1e line. arid: 
.tll'e: .crQ's.s:br:ed p·roge11y ·betweeri the• two. • · There· c~:r.tainl y:.WiU b.e diffe:rent 
~qietary requi:r.errieqJs fo.r these highly specialized breeding groups. 

I want to go back just a little and disc:uss the inheritance of the efficiency 
of feed \ltilization. I mentioned earlier that differences of considerable magni
tude have beeri found between existing strains ,and breeds in their ability to 
utilize feed. This immediately pz:~.sents a breeding problem since feed effi
ci~ncy is very important in broiler production; It is a difficult problem because 
we have to identify individuals which are. superior:in feed utilization and that 
means· we· have to have separate cages which means a good deal more of expense 
in housing and labor .. 

· · · · Fort~natel y w~ do have very good eVidence accumulated over the years and 
in· addition' a receritl y published piece of experimental vyork from Purdue 
University, indicating that the fastest gainers are the ones which utilize their 
feed most efficient! y. The faster growing birds show a very high correlation 
in utilization of feed so that from a breeding standpoint we would be shooting 
for high feed efficiency by selecting the fastest gaining birds. We can do this· 
simply by weighing the bird at regular intervals:.and it.ii's a ve·ry simple job to do, 
but a job nevertheless. I don't mean to dismiss this problem with the idea that 
is has been solved. I believe that considerable investigation is needed to h~lp 
in the understanding of nutritional and genetic relationships. 
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THE ROLE OF FATS IN FEEDS 

' 0. H. M. Wilder 
American Meat Institute Foundation 

University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

In the short space of a year, a new ingredient has found its way into a large por
tion of the- manufactured feeds used in this country. Animal fat, the ubiquitous by
product tallows and greases of the.meat packing and rendering industry, has found a 
new home and is serving a multiple purpos·e in mixed feeds to the benefit of the live
stock producer, processor, feed manufacturer, and the animals that utimately eat 
the feed. 

The rapidity with which feed manufactur.ers have converted to the use of animal 
fats in their feeds for one purpose or another has been very significant. It wa·s sparked 
by some research done only a comparatively short time ago, but the ground work was 
actually laid a number of years ago when feeding tests were conducted to learn some 
pf the fundam~ntals of dietary fat utilization and, in later work, on high-energy ,.high
efficiency rations. With that .. work ~s a background, the time came after World War 
11 when animal fats were very low priced due to surplus supply and our laboratory, 
among others, set out to find a new use for the products. 

-_.About 21/2 billion pounds of tallow and grease were produced in this -country 
las-t year, which were direct by-products of the animals produced on farms. Tra
ditionally, th~ major portion of these fats has been used in soap manufacture. 
Smaller· amounts have been used for other industrial purposes and for export. Re --
cent technological developments which have introduced competHive materials in 
the 'production of synthetic detergents have left a surplus of animal fats which can 
now be used for other purposes. 

The yearly s~r_plus of a_n..i~al fat' has' b~~n st.~adily growing for about ten year·s, 
and last ye'ar amounted to almost 1 billion-' pounds. A r·ecent economic survey made 
by Raymond H. Ewell, of Stanford Research Institute, indicated that by 1957 there 
would be an 'annual surplus of about 1. !·billion pounds and that, based on the then 
current usage, that level of surplus would be maintained for several years. 

· Within the past two years, a widespread interest has developed in the use of 
some of this fat in manufactured feeds. Many of the feeds found on the market to
day contain added tallow or grease which tends to imp-rove both the nutritional and 
physical characteristics of the feed. Th.e development of this new and significant~ 
usage of agricultur'al by-products is of great importance to the livestock industry 
and to agriculture gener<illy. 

In view of the low prices for these fats and their high potential energy value 
in animal and poultry feeds, experiments have now been conducted in many 
University, Experiment Station, and feed manufacturers' laboratories to find out 
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the value and best way to use these r:naterials. 

Interest· in these products for feed use cannot be said to be entirely new. It is 
rather a revival of interest, and current success in the use of fats may be due to 
the present state of knowledge of the various, ~utrient inter -relationships involved. 
Information on two main points was necessary to evaluate adequately the possible 
uses of fats in feeds; namely the nutritional value of various levels of these fats 
added to practical type diets for various speci-es, and the stability_ of the fats in-: 
corporated into feeds. ·Research programs were initiat~d on .both of these phases 
at the American Meat Institute Foundation over four years. ago .. As the results of 
these and other studies became available, the use of animal fats in commercial 
feeds increasea at a rapid rate. Estimates of the current annual rate of usage of 
animal fat in' feeds range up to about 250. 000. 000 pounds. 

Nutritional Basis For Adding Fat 

The reasons for adding animal fat to feeds falls into main categories: first, 
the fats -improve the nutritional quality of ~ost feeds; and. second, fats improve 
certain physical characteristics of the feed. · Considering the two together. we 
find plenty of reasons why it is economically feasible to add .fats to many types 
of feed. 

···Some of th-e early groundwork was laid by Robison at the Ohio Station (Ohio • 
·Agr·. Exp:t. Sta. ~ Bin'lo. Bul. 224,1943) and· Forbes and _co-workers at Pennsyl
vania· (Jou:z; ~ Nutrition 2!_. 203, 1946). Forbes used- laboratory rats. fed diets 
containin-g 2, 5, 10, and 30 per cent fat, and repo_rted that live weight. digesti
ability' of the protein. and retention of protein and ~nergy. were in the 'order 
of.the fat content of the ration. Robison used pigs in his test at Ohio, and 
observed. as did Forbes with rats, that the. increase in the energy content of 
the ration by adding fat was insufficient to account for all of the increase noted 
in feed efficie'ncy. Forbes and Swift (Jour. Nutrition 27. 453. 1944) had pre .. 
viously shown that fat in the diet decreased the energy----;xpense of utilization 
of food protein and carbohydrate. Swift and Black (Jour. Amer. Oil Chern. 
Soc .• - 26. 171~ 1949) and Deuel, et. al. (Jour. Nutrition~ 569 (1947)) have 
shown that high-fat diets are superi()r to low-fat diets for growth. reproduction. 
and physical capacity of rats fed· diets containing 9. 5,10, 20. 30, 40. or 50 per 
cent fat. Growth. as measur~d by body weight attained. was greater on any 
diet containing fat than on a fa_t-free diet. and efficiency of food utilization in
creased with increasing fat intake. Exhaustion tests showed physical cap.
acity to be lower on die~is conta~ning no fat than on those containing 10 to 50 
per cent ·fat. The fat~free diets were inferior to the others for fertility and 
lactation, but repoduction was not consis.tentl y affected by variations in the 
fat content of t,he diet. 

· Some of the early experiments, however. did not indicate obvious ad
vantages from adding fat. A paper published in 1940 byHende•rsoil and Irwin 
(Poultry Science.:!_2. 1940) indicated no advantage in adding various levels of 
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fat to the mash for broilers. Since this work was done, we have learned much 
about building high-energy; high-efficiency r;:t_t_ibns, and we now know more 
about tlte nutrient relationships necessary to ta~e adv_antage of the high-energy 
type diets. 

· · The very low prices for tallows and greases prevailing for several years 
after World War 11 encour,aged the hunt for new uses for these products, and 
Siedler and Schweigert of the American Meat Institute. Foundation undertook 
a re-'evaluation of their use. in-feeds in the light of present knowledge of high
energy diets. Their first series of tests were with fats in broiler diets and 
in dry dog food. A broiler ration was made up containing the ingredients 
shown in Table No. 1. 

Yellow corn 
Soybean oil rr)eal 
Meat and bone scrap 
Fish meal 
Blood meal 

· Corn gluten meal 
Alfalfa meal 

TABLE NO. ·1 

Butyl fermentation sobibles 
Fish liver oil 

· lod.i:zed salt· 

65.2 
16 . 0 
8 •. 0 
3.0 
2·. 0 
2.0 
2.0 
1.0 
0.3 
0.5 

Aureomycin, choline, niacin, and ma,nganese supplements were also 
included. 

A choice white grease was stabilizec:i with an antioxidant and added to por
tions of this diet at levels of 2, 4 and 8 per cent. 

Results of the test showed that fat could be used in chick feeds. Figures 
for- feed efficiency are sho-wn in Table No. 2. 
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TABLE. :NO •. 2.·. 

Effect of Adding Animal Fat oJ .Feed. Efficiency. (9 -week period) 

o/o Fat Added 

None 
2 
4 
8 

Basal+ choline and antibio~ic+ B 12 

None 
2 
4 
8 

Feed Efficiency 

2.56 
2. ,so 
2.50 
2~33 

2.50 
2.38 
2.38 
i.'i.1' 

Rate of growth of these birds was not affected by additions of fat to the diet, 
but there was a _general trend toward a higher feed efficiency at higher levels of
fat.- To show what feed' sa..vings could be made up to _th!'lbroiler stage, the vari,. 
i·ous l-ots were grouped togethe,r and. feed corHmrription ~caiculated to the time the 
chicks weighed 2 1/2 pounds. This data, slfown in Table No •. 3, indicates a def
inite feed saving due to increasing fat .additions up to the 8.p.er cent level. 

.• TA&LE NO. 3. 

Effect of adding Animal Fat on the Feed Intake-7of Chicks Raised as broilers ., 

Ration 

Bas_al 
"+4o/o fat 

I. 

~'+8o/o fat 

Number of chicks 

75· 
73 

'7.0 

( 2 1 I 2 1 bs. ) 

-- ·Average- feed· 
consumption. lbs. 

6·~ 25 
s-~ 95 
5.75 

The use of animal fat in dry c;l,og foods alSo looked encouraging. Pups fed 
dry dog food to which fat was added grew as well as· others on the basal ration 
and;~ when these dogs rea_ched· ma,turity and· were br~d. those that had received 

·the basal ration plus 4 per cent fat since weaning· time reproduced somewhat 
better-than those on the basal ration without fat. Th·e average rate of gain in 
weight of pups f~om bitche•s fed 4 per ce'ht added fat was higher than any ofthe 

---other grou}Ss tested. 

Other laborato~~~s have_ also -~¢en bu:sy studying the use of animal fats. in 
fe'ecis, 'and a ·series,of papers on t}:l:'i's s:(i'oj'e·ct .Jiere presented at the last meet·;. 
ing of the Poultry Science Associa,'tion (JUly 26-29, f954). Workers at the 
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University of Wisconsin ( reported PY. M. L~ Sunde) used several different grades 
of fat's including Choice White' grease, Yellow grease, Brown grease, Prime 
tallow, No·. 1 tallow, hydrogenated fat, oleic acid, and steci.ric acid, -each fed at 
a 5o/o level. Dr. Sunde reported that all produCts tested except the hydrogenated 
fat and stearic acid were effe.cti ve in improving feed efficiency. The fats having. 
a high fatty acid content appeared to be as effective as the low-acid fats when 
fed to chicks. Further work with turkey poults indicated that fats also increased 
feed utilization in this species. However, the inclusion of Brown grease or oleic 
acid in turkey diets resulted in an approximately 30 per cent incidence of a hock 
disorder which was not observed in the poults fed the other grades of fats ... This 
work emphasizes the need for feeding a grade of fat that is properly stabilized 
with a suitable antioxidant. Another report at this meeting, by W. E. Donaldson 
of the University of Maryland, indicated that the. addition of 5 per cent stabilized 
Yellow grease improved feed conversion, and the addition of 10 per cent Yellow 
grease also improved feed conversion when fed with a higher choline level. In 
one test at Maryland, involving 8000 broilers in a 10 week trial, the use of 4 

· per cent added fat resulted in a feed saving of 0. 08 lb. per pound gain in weight, 
or at least 1600 p,ounds of feed saved in the 10 week period. 

Egg production appears to be favorably influenced by higher-energy rations 
also. Professor F. W. Hill of Cornell University reported tnat adding tallow to 
hen:s·• diets resulted in a· higher egg production in the Winter and Spring months, 
and·feed requil"ement per dozen eggs produced was reduced when fat was added 
to the'diet at ·the 2 1/2 or 5 per cen:t leveL Professor Hill calculated that 91. 1 
lbs. of 'the 5 per cent tallow ~ation, or 95. 3 lbs. of the 2 1/2 per cent tallow 
ration were equivalent to 100 lbs of the· standard ration in egg producing value, 
and that the fat thus had a value of 12. 5 cents per pound. 

_ Th.'er~ <l.r~. otht'lr benefits to b~. derived also from adding fats to feeds. D. C. 
Shelton (W~s(Vir'gi11.~a .. St_ation)~r·eported that the addition of lard to his basal 
ration tended to decr-ease the clotting time of blood by an apparent improvement 
in the utilization of vitamin K. 

Other livestock as w~ll a's dogs and poultry appear to benefit by the addition 
of a certain amount of fat to their diet. Hogs, lambs, and beef cattle have also 
been use-d in feeding tests to_ .determine the value of added fat in their rations. 
Day, Anderson, ·Johnson, and Lewis at the West Virginia University have re
ported that in all trials the addition Of 10 per cent inedible· fat to the control 
ratioh for hogs resulted in· an improved rate and efficiency of gain. Their rate 
of gain was increased about 14- per cent i<and~ -;.·,the feed required for each 100 
pounds of <gain was reduced" by 18 per cent (Amer. Soc. Animal Prod., Proceedings 
1953p944)"Kropf, Pearson, arid Wallace of lthe Florida Station (Proc •. Assoc, 
Southern Agr. Workers, 1953, p. 67) also reported faster gains of hogs, on less 
feed per pound gain, when fat was included in the rations. 

--There has probably been less work done with fats in lamb feeding but results 
that have been published look favorable. Kammlade and Butler at the Texas 
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Station (Texas Agr. Expt. Sta., Prog. Rept.l6441 February,l954) reported that the 
gains made by lambs fed 5 per-cent fat were $1. 33 cheaper per 100 lbs. than those 
of the control lot .. This resulted from a greater rate of gain and an ll per cent 
greater feed efficit:mcy. c:·ar,cas:s grades of the la.mbs'fed 5 per cent fat wer_e higher 
than grades of carcasses from lambs fed either the "control ration or higher levels 
of ·fat. A 15 per cent fat level in the lamb diet appeared to be too high in this test. 

. . ' .. 
It is of interest to note here that Paul and McCay of Cornell University, reported 
in 1942 that sheep will consume diets containing 10 per cent fat for long periods, . . 

and ·that the melting point of the fat was relatively unimportant to the sheep (Arch, 
Biochem., 1~ 247, 1942). 

The feeding of fat to beef cattle has res.ulted in much the same type of results 
. . . 

as·wnen fed to other animals. Willey, Riggs, Colby, Butler and Reise.r, ( Jour. 
Animal Science 11, 705,1952) studied the effect of two levels of energy and two 
levels of fat- upo~rate of gain, efficiency of feed utilization, and carca-ss compo
sition of fattening steers. Results of the test indicated that feeding high-fat rations 
had a markedly beneficial effect upon feed utiliz~tiori, but there was no improvement 
in rate of gain or carcass grade. In this te_st as in their previous trials, feeding 
nignerlevets· of fat improved absorption and utilization of dietary carotene and also · 
brought ·about an increase in blood level of fat. Another observation was that the 
nigher fat intake br·ought about a smaller deposition of fat in the 9, 10, and 11 rib 
cut. This latter observation is in agreement with that reported by Scheer, Straub, 
Fields; Meserve, H~ndrick a·nd Deuel _(Jour. Nutritipn 34, 581, 194 7) that the_ larger 
b"ody Size· of rats. fed diets containing liberal ainountscof fat was not due to a greater 
deposition of fat, as compared to those on. a fat free diet. 

B·eef tallow pellets have been_ used in rations fo_r beef cattle at the Nebraska 
Statiori"(N~b~a:ska· Agr. · ExpL Sta., Cattle Pr!)g. Repts. 219 and 221, April, 19 54). 
Results indica::t~ t~~t _t~llow can §lubs.titute for corn in cattle rations. Cattle are 
often mor·e sensitive to ~dor change·s in feed. and more care may be required in 
starting them on new types of feed containing added fats if the fats themselves c 
have an appreciable odor. 

The two chief considerations in selecting a grade. of fat for feed·'use are 
palatability and st~bility; Other bases for grading fats which have been used in the: 
past are ·of little significance when it co.rnes to selecting a fat fo-r use in feeds. 
Palatability is important chiefly if fed to dogs~ ca.ttle, or sheep; it is probably 
of lesser importance in feeds for swine or poultry. Stability is important in 
arty fat going into feeds because of a tendency· foJ:' unstable fat to turn rancid 
with'.attendcint problems of lesser palatability, odors,· and destructive action on 
certain vitamins. 

The American Meat Institute Foundation originally recommended that all 
fats destined for ·feed use be s.tabilized with a suitable antioxidant to at least 20 
hours A. b. M., and that grades be used that wer.~ equivalent to ~r higher than 
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No. l tallow or Yellow grease. Since that time further tests have been completed 
both in ours and in other laboratories on various grades of tallow's. ~nd gr·eases. · 
with the result that lower grades appear to be entirely satisfactory if they are palat
able to the animal or bird, and if they are stabilized to prevent oxidative rancidit-y. 

The work ~f Sun.de, et al, at Wisconsin, _·has previously been Cited, in which 
various grades of tallows and greases were U:sed with satisfactory results when 
fed to chickens, but with the appearance of a hock disorder when unstabilized 
Brown grease was fed to turkey poults. With' our present knowlege of fat stabi
lization by use of suitable antioxidants there should be no difficulty of that sort 
encountered in the field. It would be much safer to use a higher grade of stabi'
lized fat in turkey feeds, at least until further tests can be made to be certain 
that the hock disorder can be prevented by proper stabilization. Sunde reported 
that all fats tested improved feed efficiency, with the exception of a hydrogenated 
fat and a stearic acid. No growth depression was observed with the lower grades 
of greases which had a high free fatty acid content. 

·Chick feeding tests conducted by Siedler and Schweigert at the American Meat 
Institute Foundation have also shown that high acid content in stabilized fats has no 
apparent adverse a.'-ffect. These workers have used a supplement of a completely 
hydr-olyzed fat, 100 percept free fatty acids, and obtained results as· good as with 
intact fat. 

Stabilization of Fats 

The stabilization of'any animal fat used in feed with an effective antioxidant 
is very important. Stabilization to prevent oxidative rancidity is easily ;ac-., · ,: : ,; 
complished at the tim.e fats are produced, and once done, th~y will remain free 
from rancidity for many months. · 

The impqrt.~nce·of proper stabilization has recently l;>een emphasized by re
ports from other laboratories where Unf?.t(lbili_zed produc,ts were used. In many 
cases an unstabilized fat will be perfectly sati~factory b\lt it is an unnecessary 
risk that need not be taken. The r·eport by :Sunde, prese~ted at the_ recent meet
ings of the Pou1try s·cienc~e A:s~;~D,ciation is a casejn point:. J.Jnstabilized Brown 
grease and steariC acid supplements in a turkey diet result-ed in a high incidence 
of a hock disorder; This particular malady has been attributed to:.a deficiency 
of vitamin E in the diet, and rancidity is know to have an adverse affect on vita
min E. It is fortunate that animal fats can be so easilw.tstabiliizedl l:11::c; c:t,l 1 >c 
'. i () ; • :\ ': ) ! ~' ~: : r l , l I J. i >i (: d , 

0ther diseases, the incidence of which bear a direct correlation to the io
dine value or"·1.~ fat, should be of no particular worry to the user· 6f stabilized 
animal fat. Reports from workers at the Univerl:!ity 6f Connecticut indi~ate 
·that the incidence of encephalomalacia arid mortality is directly correlated 
with the iodine value of cer_tain oils that they used inttheir chick diets. Dr. 
Potter, of that· group, reported at the ·Poultry Science Association meetings in 
July, 1954, that the addition of meat scrap at a leve'l· to provide one per cent 
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fat in additioi{to-fish ·oil used as a stress factor, did not increase mortality. The 
use of 8 per cent unstabilized Yellow grease did not cause encephallomal·a:cia;and mor
tality on that diet was zero. -Furthermor~. the additio·n of 1, 2, or 4 per cent unstab
ilized Yellow grease on top of the stress ration adually reduced mortality slightly. 
The iodine values of a number of oils tested by the Connecticut group and which 
caused high mortality ranged from 103 up to 151. Chick mortality_\ when the oils were 
.fed ranged from 15 to 85 per cent. The iodine values of tallow and grease are con
siderably lower - 40 to 48 for tallow and 53 to 77 for grease, which may indicate 
why no mortality was encountered even with 8 per cent unstabilized Yellow grease 
in the diet. One might feel even safer with stabiliz_ed, rather than unstabiliz~d 
grease. 

Physical Condition of Feed Improved by Fat. 

There ar_e other reasons for addip,g_stabilized animal _fat to livestock feeds in 
addition to those that are concerned primarily with nutritional value. These have 
to do with an improvement in the physical condition of the feed itself. A thin coat
ing of fat on feed particles controls dustiness and thus increases palatability. It 
also makes the feed easier to handle by controlling the dust, and prevents loss of 
fee·d-from dusting and sifting. The added fat will give the feed a brighter color, 
which is; often of more importance to the feeder than it is to the animal. Fat serves 
as a lubricant in that it helps prevent wear on mixing and handling machinery, and 
reduces power requirements in pelleting operatiohs. Some of these points may be of 
more impor_tance to some feed mixers than the nutritional aspects previously men
tioned. Control of dust in the feed plant can be a very important item in labor re
lations, comfort of workers, and in a reduced fire hazard. 

Sumrnarizi.ng some of the important reasons for using stabilized animal fat in 
livestock feeds, we have: 

L 
2~ 

3~ 

4; 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Control of dustine·ss 
. • . '. r-·', 

Increased feed utili·z_ation 
Increased palatability 
Increased vitamin sta,bility 
Improved--appearance--or "feel" of ration 
Decreased wear of mixing and pelleting machinery 
Ease of pelleting · 
Favorable price for fats. 

The cost factor relative to results obtained must always be considered when 
adding any ingredient to a feed. Fats contribute 2. 25 times as much energy to a 
diet as does an equal weight of carbohydrate or protein, so that the relative price 
that can be pal.d for fat may be calculated in comparison with the material that it 
is to replace. Fats in the diets howe_ver, have produced results over and above 
what might be accounted for on a straight energy substitution basis. Other factors 
such as its effect on vitamin retention and utilization, increased feed efficiency, 
dust control and the improved appearance it gives the feed must all be considered. 
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There are however, certain: precautions that must be observed in using fats 
in feeds. First is the necessity for using only·fats that have sufficient stability. 
Usually a- fat that has a least a 20 A. 0. M. stability after treatment with a suit
able antioxidant will remain free from rancidity for many months after it is 
mixed. into a feed. Secondly and of equal importance is the ne~cessity for con
sidering the nutritive ratio in the finished feed, and when energy is increased 
the protein should also be adjusted -upward. A low level fat addition to a feed 
will give all the advantages Of iimprovement of physical condition but if higher 
levels are to be used, careful attention to nutritive ratio will result in greatly 
improved feed efficiency. 
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CORRECTING THE AMINO ACID DEFICIENCIES OF 'C-ORN 

- R~ J. Meade, 
Assi;stant Profess-or of Animal' Husbandry, 

University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 

::: 

With exception of precursors of vitamin A, corn, the basic energy feed 
for swine, is notably,deficient in vitamins, minerals, and in pl'latein~ .·The pro
tein supplied by corn is not only inadequate but it is also poor in quality,- the 
quality of protein being measured in terms of its ability to furnish the essential 
amino acids in the proper amounts and proportions. 

_The amino acids required by growing-fattening swine have been cbissified 
by Purdue workers (1) as arginine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine,_ me
thionine, phenyalanine, threonine, tryptophan, and valine. While cornpr'otein 
contains_ all of t~ese amino acids, it is markedly deficient in tryptophan 'and 
lysine insoJar as the needs of pigs are concerned. Combinations of corn and 
protein s.upplemental feeds may also bring borderline deficiency cases With ;·_, 
respect to other_amino acids. The amino acid make-up of corn protein also 
va:ries·~with the protein content of corn. The increase in e'ssential amino acid 

. ' 

dqes not necessarily parallel the increase in protein leveL 

-When considering the need for protein supplementation .to correct the; 
amin'o aCid deficienCies ~of ·corn: pr-otein it is' necessary 'to give some-c·onside~r
at'iOh-tcfthe protein 'cont-ent ofthe entir·e-rattem~ - It-is~there'ftfre importa:nrthat' 
cons-ideration ~be ·gi veh to the~ ·pr·ot€ifi ·:needs- of the s'Wi,ne be'ing fed. The ·co~tnittee 
of'the National Research Council on s.Wine nutritiort (2), recently made the foHow
ing rec_ommendations on protein allowances for :s'!witie: 

.Recommended Protein Allowances -Percentage of Total Ration 

Description:. · Li veweight 
'lb. 

Market stock 25 
Market stock .50 
Market stock tOO · 
Market stock 150 
Market .stock '200 
Market stock 250 

Pregnant females and breeding boars 
. _Young stock· 300 

Adults 5.00 

Lactathig females 
. Gilts 
Sows 

3'50 
450 
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% 

18 
16 
14 
13 
12 
12' 

15 
14 



Under h.ighl y ;favorable :conditions where~ rations are well formulated 
with ·respecrto an nutrients including .. the amino·· acid make up of the pro
tein-portion of the ration, it .is pos.sible to use lower levH s of crude pro
tein. 

Se:v'e.11al workers have reported on the amino acid requirements for 
growi.ng fattening pigs. Th~ reported requirements. are shown in Table 1 

.along with supplementary jnf.ormation indicating ·the inability of corn to 
furnish the required amounts of certain of these esse·n'tial am'i no acids 
when rations contain different levels of protein. 

The· p·ercentage contribution of essential amino acids furnished by 
corn indiets of different protein levels shows that corn-furnishes greater 
amounts of the required amin() acids when rations of lower protein content 

, are·used·; · It is~point~d out that improper us;eccnithes:e-figures Without--giving 
con.stder~ation·to the' .fact. th'at·coJ!.·siderably lower levels of-·p:rote .. iti su}iple .:
mentat· feed:ar·e--u·s~d in 'low~t, ·prot~ein rations Will- r·esult in a.n.·'unreali.stic
feelirig-_of·wen·being, with rega.:rd:to amino ·,acid. ~deq\iac..:.y ·of the -i:•atio·n·. ·For 
tliis·rea·s·on ·Ta-ble 2· has· been: prep~ared to s'how :the p'rec·e·ntage of the pigs . 
r~qui:re·rneht' for- 5 'es:s ential. ~mind acid'~ (tryptophan~~ 1 ysitie~ :m,ethionirie, ~ ' 
histidine arrd isolelfcin·er calo:u~ated. tc:> be fu.rnishefi by tlle: protein of three. 
different types· of rations. · · 

~The :calculated pe_:rcentages used in Table ·2 indicate that tinly in the case 
.· .o1·1ysij;l-e u·th~r~ adefinite d·efieiency.problem> If the requirement·a·s set 

fo·:rth ·by ·pujrdue··wo.tkers -(4) is ·u·sed ·or·if it is ·a.s·suined thar thEf 1 ysine l"e
-~uir~ment is ·intermediate bet~~een th·at rep·6rFahd tnEf··rep·ort of· Corn~n. · 
workei!s ·(5). this ·appa~ent ·deficiency is muc:n::n~ss:· serious;· lt has been· .. 
'tHfg-gested:"tnat_tne·-h:rquii·~ment for-tryptophan' niay;~·ot·be· a· directty·pr·op ~ 
ortionarto·thEfprbtein·teveL . If·this situation .is tru({.the.apparent adequacy 
of tryptophan in the diets used i~ 'i'abh; z·will not be real. Results of work 
at tlie. Nebraska station (13) and at Michigan Sta..te ·college (14) show a ma:rked 
r~s·ponse--·of pigs to·.Dl-tryptophan supplementation of corn-m.eat and bone 
scra~rs type of·rations ·strongly suggesting that the tryptophan 'requirement 
of·pi{fs .. is ·greater:· than· that shown for pig-s fed 'r'ations containing 14 and 16 
perc·ent·of crude pr·otein. It must alao:be pointedcG>tit'that some workers 
have·rceported-improved growth rate where 0. 1 to 0. 2_ percent of DlL
methionine was added to Corn .:soybean oil meal type of diets containing 
12 to 14 pe~cent of crude p'rotein. · 

· .. T~e Neoraska- station '(1'5) has shown: a ·markedincr·e~se in rat¢ of ·gain '· ' 
where .a 14-p'er·cen:t·protein corn-soybean oil -meal ration was -suppleme:nted ,·,~ .> 

with· L-lyshiEfin the-·p-resence o'( added _DL-·rnethionine or DL-tryptophan, or 
both. However,- the use'-of L-lysine alone didnotimpl"oye·rate of gain or 
feed -intake. These points emphasize the need for good judgement w_hen 
studying the information in Tables 1 and 2, and also that rations based on ..-:: 
corn as the energy feed as are those in Table 2 can be improved with amino 
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acid supplementation although they appear to be adequate or nearly adequate. 

Work at other stations and at the Nebraska station ha:s indicated that the·pro
blem of properly supplementing corn protein is complicated by the' p·rotein content 
of corn. Arkansas workers (i6) have recently reported on the amino acid content 
of corn of corn protein from corns containing different levels of protein. Their 
work further confirms other reports which indicate th.at the increase in essential 
amino acids is not direct! y proportional to the increase in the protein level of 
the corn. Amino acid analysis have recently been obtained on several natural 
feedstuffs at the Nebraska station and among these analysis are data on three 
corns of above average protein content. The analysis are shown in Table 3. 

One test has been conducted at Nebraska in whit~ yellow corn containing 
10. 75 percent protein was used as the energy ingredient. This corn was supple-· 
mented.with six different protein supplements as shown in 'Dible 4, it being felt 
that ppssible differences in performance could be explained on the basis of es
sential amino acid ration. The rations used contained very nearly 14 percent 
of crude protein as determined from known protein·values for the major ingredi
ents al).d from protein determinations on the mixed rations. The rations as 
prepared were calculated to be adequate in all other known required nutrients. 

Six crossbred pigs averaging approximate! y 8 1/2 weeks of age and averaging 
46 pounds each at the start of the test were used in each of six lots. Each pig 
was individually fed twice daily to the limit of his appetite. All lots of pigs 
except those recel'.ring meat and bone scraps as the protein supplemental feed 
performed very well. The corn-meat and bone scraps ration is calculated to 
be inadequate in tryptophan and to be on the borderline in 1 ysine, histidine and 
isoleucine. A small depression in rate of gain was apparent with blood meal 
as the sole supplement. The blood meal ration is calculated to have a borderline 
deficiency in tryptophan and isoleucine. 

An attempt has been made to point out the essential amino acid contributions 
of ~orn. in the swine ration. This informatio!l has been supplemented with cal
culated data showing the importance of considering the amount of protein supple
mental feeds containing higher levels of essential amino acids used to supple
ment corn when formulating rations of lower protein content. It is felt that 
this information and other data shows that proper essential amino acid supple
mentation of corn protein is not an extreme! y difficult task when proper considera
tion is given the essential amino acid make up of the protein supplement. 

The data furnished indicate the value of using presently published essential 
amino acid requirements of swine in selecting protein supplemental feeds which 
supply these needed amino acids in adequate amounts. It must be pointed out 
that research in the field of amino acids in swine nutrition is still in its infancy. 
Results of future research will further refine the reported requirements for 
some. of the essential amino acids, wiU clarify interrelationships between these 
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amino. acids and other nutrients, and may point out the importance of proper 
balance of essential amino acids in the swine ration. These and many other 
questions, lack of imagin?-tion and foresight being limiting factors, will be of 
great interest to many investigators during the nextfew years. 
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Table 1.. Essential Amino Acid Requirements of Swine and the Contribution of Corn of Average Protein 
to these Requirements 

Amino Acid Requirements Calculated Amino Acid Percent of amino acid 
Percent Percent Percent Reference requir_ementsfor total furnished by corn in 
of total Protein of dietary rations emf three p:r:oteiri~ -~ typicalcorn -soybean oil 

')ration in ration protein leve1s re~a,t.diets of three protein 
18% 16% 14% 1 I eves 

is% l6o/o 14% 

DL- Tryptophan 0.2 24.5 0.82 (3) 0.15 0.13 0.10 34 42 59 
L-Lysine 1.0 23.8 4.2 (4) 0.76 0.67 0.59 19 23.6 28.5 

22.0 5.5 (5) 0.99 0.88 0.77 .14.7 18 21.8 
Methionine o. 3 2 I 

-
21. 0 1. 43 (6) 0.26 0.23 0.20 75.8 91.3 113. 5 . 

L-Histidine .L9 (7) 0.34 0.30 0.27 45 55.3 65.2 
0.4 13.2 3.03 ( 8) 0.54 0.48 0.42 28.3 34.6 41.9 

L-lsoleucine 0~7 22.0 3.18 (9) 0.57 0.51 0.45 44.9 54. 1 65.3 
L-Leucine 0.8 13.2 6.06 (8) 1. 09 0.97 0.85 67 81.4 98.8 
L-Agrginine 0.2 11. 3 ·1. 77 ( 8) 0.32 0.28 0.25 91.2 112. 9 136.0 
DL-Phenylalaine 0. 46 1 3. 0 3.54 (10) 0.64 0.57 0.50 45.6 55.4 68 
L- Threonine 0.4 1 3. 2 3.03 ( 11) 0.54 0.48 0.42 40.6 49.4 60.0 
L- Valine o.·4- 12. 8 3. 12 (12) 0.56 0.50 0.44 58.6 71.2 85.9 

1_1 Based on the.~ ass.umption that the amino acid requirements are directly proportional to the protein level 
in the diet. 

2 I Provided ration contains o. 3 per cent of cystine 
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Table 2·. Percentage of Requirement for Five Essentiat Amino Acids Furnished by Three Types 
of Rations fed at Three Levels of Protein. 

Type of ration Corn-Soybean oil meal Corn-Soybean oil meal_~!_/ 
Meatandbonescraps 

Corn-meat and 
bone scraps 1:_/ 

Level of Protein 18 16 14 18 16 14 18 16 14 

127 126 142 116 118 132 97 100 114 

83 78 73 82 76 71 76 72 67 
Lysine 3 I 
Methionine 4 I 157 163 176 166 165 165 155 163 173 

116 109 111 111 -
Histidine 
Isoleucine 

"'"' 

' ·~·, . 

116 1 1'8 119 112 114 

149 145 143 134 133 133 120 120 

-l_J ~Protein portion of the ration consisting of 2 parts solvent soybean meal ,to 1 part of 

50 percent meat and bone scraps. 

2 I 50 percent protein meat and bone scraps 

3 I Using 5, 5 percent of the protein as the requiltement for 1 ysine (5) 

. 4 I Using 1. 9 percent qf the protein as the requirement for histidine. (7) 
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Table 3. Essential Amino Acid Content of Several Natural Feedstuffs 1 I 

Feedstuff Yellow Yellow Yellow Yellow Solvent Meatand '?_/ Arigola Blood 3_/ 
Corn Corn Corn Corn soybean Bone Fish meal 

oil meal scraps meal 
Protein content 15o/o 11. 3o/o 10. 75o/o 8o/o 45o/o 50o/o 60o/o 80o/o 

Tryptophan 
Lysine 
Methionine 
Histidine 
Isoleucine 
Leucine 
Phenylalanine 
Threonine 
Valine 

.075 

. 33 

. 25 

.35 

. 59 
2:.17 
o79 
0 52 
. 70 

. 071 

. 31 

. 22 

. 29 

. 40 
1. 52 
. 55 
. 39 
. 55 

: .. 057 
. 29 
. 21 
. 26 
. 41 

1. 38 
. 49 
.36 
. 50 

.048 

. 23 

. 17 
0 21 
.32 
.94 
.39 
. 29 
. 39 

. 547 
2.92 
0.68 
1.13 
2.35 
3.49 
2.30 

. 1. 91 
2.42 

.358 
3. 91 
0.72 
0.82 
1. 54 
4.47 
L 91 
.1.43 
2. 17 

. 586 
7.09 
1. 62 
1. 66 
3o45 
4.73 
2.97 
2o86 
3.70 

. 463 
7.40 
1. 06 
3.51 
0.76 
8.27 
5.24 
2.93 
5.67 

1 I Generously furnished by Dr. Ruth M. Leverton and associates, Food and 
Nutrition Laboratory. Department of Home Economics, College of 
Agriculture, University of Nebraska. 

2 "/ Blend of equat·parts of 50 per cent. meat and bone scraps from each of the 
fouD major packers 

3 I Blend of equal parts of blood meal from each of three major packers 

Table .4. Response of Weanling Pigs to Supplementation of Medium Protein Corn with 
Natural Protein Supplemental Feedst-uffs. 

\ 

Precent of natural 6.7o/o 9. 5o/o 4. 8o/o 8. Oo/o 3. 8o/o 3.2o/o 
prot'ein supp. in Fish Solvent Blood Meat&: each of each of 
feed· meal Soybean meal bone- Fish Meal Blood meal 

.oil meal scraps &: SoybeanJ &: Soybean. 
meal meal 

Content of essential amino acids, precent 
Tryp~ophan o. 10 o. 11 0.083 0.089 0. 10 Oo093 
Lysine 0.77 0.57 0.67 0.62 0.66 0.61 
Methionine 0. 31 0.27 

\ 

0.25 0.26 Oo29 Oo25 
Histidine 0.43 0.36 0.44 0.33 0.37 0.41 
Isoleucine 0.60 0.57 0.41 0.49 0.58 Oo46 
Phenylalanine 0.70 0.70 0.76 0.66 0.70 0.73 
va:iine 0.75 0.71 0.78 0.68 Oo73 Oo76 
Threonine Oo55 0.52 0.50 0.47 0.53 0.51 
Leucine 1.71 1. 66 1. 80 1.16 1. 68 1. 75 
Performances of pigs 
Av. daily gain lbs. 1. 77 1.77 1. 70 1. 15 l. 82 1. 78 
Feed/lb. gain, lbs. 2.72 2.79 2.80 3.70 2.78 2.76 
Feed/day,lbs. 4.82 4.94 4.74 3.66 5.04 4.92 
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NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN BEEF CATTLE NUTRI(]'ION 

Wise Burrou_ghs 
Departin ent. of',_·\rtimal ·Husbandry 

Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa 

Several outstanding research developments have come to light during the past 
year in beef cattle nutrition. Most striking perhaps has been the go;,d ·results ob
tained with stilbestrol placed in cattle supplements as a feed additive. Less striking 
but of major interest has been the results of adding antibiotics to ruminant rations. 
The use of animal fats in beef cattle nutrition has been investigated; also. Con
siderable research activity has centered around unidentified factor!~ of importance 
to rumen microorganisms and of importance in beef cattle nutrition. In discussing 
stilbestrol, antibiotics, animal fats, and unidentified factors in beef cattle nutrition 
it should not be overlooked that much valuable information has been added to beef 
cattle feeding in research designed to better utilize poor -quality roughages such as 
corncobs and cornstalk silage as well as the improved utilization of high-quality 
roughages such as the feeding of green pasture~clippings in drylot. 

Stilbestrol Added To Cattle Supplements 

. . 

Stilbe-strc:>l-when added to cattle supplements increases live .;,weight gains · 
mar:Kedl'y and de-creases f~ed costs ap.preC'iably. Live-weight gains appear to be 
atimulated-on'all types of cattle rations, however, the greatest stitnulationis · · 
noted on the better ra'tions containing generous amounts of grains~. Gains have: 
been stimulated· as much as 3 7% on high-corn fattening rations which amounts to 
as· muc-h as three quarters of one pound additional· gain per steer per day.· On 
high:.roughage rations :':Vhere cattle are being wintered to gain moderate! y; 
stilbestrol sti~.~lates gaills by C!-pproXimatel y 10 tc:> 15 p~r:<re'nt Both heifers and 
steers ·respo,n.d to _stilbe~trol t¢_edipg, llOvveve·r, . somewhat more repoiH!.e is noted 
in the case of' steers. Age of cattle does hot appear to be consequential in the res- · 
ponse of stilbestrol upon growth and fattening in cattle weighing 600 lbs. appear 
to resp·ond as well as cattle weighing 1100 lbs., however, extremes in weight below 
or 'above this range have not been tested. 

Feed costs on all types of cattle rations and With different kinds of cattle 
are reduced from 10 to 20%. This saving in feed costs with current feed prices 
repres-ents a savihg of approximately 2¢ ~o 4¢ per pound of gain. Appetite is 
stimulated moderately by stilbestrol feeding, the stimulation in feed consumption 
amounting to about 5 percent on the average. A typical response from stilbestrol 
feeding using a high grain fattening ration is presented in table 1. 
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Table 1. STl1LBESTROL IN FATTENING CATTLE SUPPLEMENT. 

Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa 
112 -day feeding period Mgs. stilbestrol fed daily/steer 

8 steers per lot None 2.75 5.5 11.0 

Av. initial weight, lbs. .691 693 696 696 
Av. final weight, lbs 941 968 992 1039 
Av. daily gain, lbs 2.23 2.46 2.64 3.06 
Av. daily ration 

Ground Corn, lbs. 12~ 7 12.7 1_4. 6 14. 6 
Sil~ge, lbs 1.1'. 8 11.9 il+l. 8 11. 7 
Hay, lbs. 2.5 2.5 2:. 5 2.5 
Supplement, lbs 2.0 2.0 2\. o 2.0 

Feed required/ 100 lbs. gain, 
airdry basis, lbs. 940 864 874 756 
Cost of feed per bls. gain 22. 1¢ 20.2¢ 20.9¢ 18.3¢ 

-The revels -Jed in this experiment, 0, 2::3/4, £,1:/2 and i].l.i.gdlli-gra:ms;Aai.lyt per,Hilnimal 
showea.·-~ progressive favorablene-ss to the higher levels. Based; upon all experiments 
conducted ·to date 'th·e ·most -desirable level appears to be 10 milligrams per animal 
daily. · This~iS illustrated in table 2 in which different levels of stilbestrol was fed in 
6 different cattle experiments. 

Table 2. BENEFITS IN ALL EXPERIMENTS TO DATE RESULTING FROM FEED<: 
lNG _LEVELS __ OF-"DIETHYLSTILBESTROL TO CATTLE. 

' ' '' : ' · · ' · ' Iowa· Agricultural EXperiment Station, Ames, Iowa, 1954. 

Level - . Kind Type of Date Av. Added Stirn. Feed saved 
Hormone of ration Exp. Daily Gain Due appetite resulting 
Fed Cattle Ended gain to Hormone due to from 

cattle (%) hormone Hormone 
(lbs) ( o/o) feedin8·(%) 

5 mg;.- steers high-corn 10-12-53 2.83 33 8 19 
5.5 mg·; sre·ers high~coz:n 2-12-54 2.64 19 ·,7 7 
5.5 mg. steers high~corn 2-12-54 2.91 25 m 6 
5 mg~ steers r()tigh;ag~- 4-24-54 1. 21 1 'l! :1 Ill 
5 mg; steers roti_ghage 4-24-54 l. 21 9 0 10 
6 mg: h~ifers high corn 5-7- ,5':4 2 .• 23 i.lO 0 11 
s·mg; · ·· ·s-~e¢1:$ l:iJgh'-c'Or·n '7..;1-54 -2. sa 9 0 . -·a. 
A{rera,ge ;oeriefit~_1tom -s·~: s:: in g 0 

; 17o/o 5% 'lOo/o 
10• mg. steers high-corn 10-12-53 2.50 18 8 7 
11 mg. steers high-corn 2-12-54 3.06 37 6 20 
12 mg. heifers high-corn S-7-54 2.34 15 2 14 
10 mg. steers roughage corn 6-28-54 2.03 19 6 11 
10 ·m~: ·steers · hi~h-corn 7- 1-54 2.48 5 0 5 
AVe'ra~'e' be,nefits 'fro'm 10; s· m~; 19% S%· L ~11% ''· 
20'mg . . : ~.:\·:'s'teers 'hi'gh'-'c'O'rn '7~ 1;.54 2. 93 24. .. 'S · rs -· 
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As can be seen excellent results were obtained with 5 or 6 milligram levels of 
stilbestrol, however, slightly better results were obtained at the 10 to 12 milligram 
level. 

One of. the mor·e encouraging features of mixing stilbestrol in cattle feeds is 
the absence of undesirable::: side -effects in bringing about faster gains and cheaper 
gains in the feedlot. Contrary to the experimental results obtained earlier with 
stilbestrol peUets given by implantation under the skin,, no signs of restles1s:ness, 

·riding, udder development, and high tailheads have occurred in cattle given stil
bestrol by mouth by incorporation in feeding supplements. The physiological 
action of stilbestrol when given orally therefore appears to be somewhat different 
than the physiological action of stilbestrol when given by pellet implantation. This 
difference is further borne out in the type of carcasses produced where stilbestrol 
has been fed as compared to when stilbestrol is given by pellet implantation. In
stead of dressing percentage and carcass grade being lowered with stilbestrol feeding, 
there has been little or no alteration observed in carcass quality by this method of 
administering stilbestrol. 

Finally the meat tissues from stilbestrol fed cattle appear to be free of harmful 
residues of stilbestrol. This same situation is als·o: true of the offal organs of cattle. 
Even the stilbestr·ot taken into the digestive tract in the feeding supplement appears 
to be quanitatively eliminated within a ·very sho·rt time. Data of this nature have 
been sub-mitted·to the ·Food·and Drug Administration in Washington for their approval. 
Appr<;>Val df the use of stilbestrol in cattle feeds· must be passed upon officially by the 
Federal Food and'Drug Administration, before farmers and feed ma·riufacturers can 
use it in their feeds. For this reason the College has placed the following warning 
on all of its publications dealing with the use of.stilbestrol in cattle feeds at this 
time. 

WARNING. 

·The inform·ation co-ncerning diethylstilbestrol feeding in this report is in the 
eXPerimental· stage only and the materials and -proced-ures described do not 
constitute recommendation for usage. Any persort making use of these results at 
this time must assume all respon~ibilities for any hazards which may be involved. 

Antibiotics in Beef Cattle Nutrition 

Considerable· controversy·has existed amongst research workers concerning 
the advisability of adding antibiotics to beef cattl'<e feeds. During the pas~ year, . 
. results at Purdue University has shown a fa~Q;)t-~bleness to the addition of antibiotics 
to rations containing medium to high levels .ot~·r<?ughage. Little or no advantage 
from antibiotics were noted in the case of·a high grain ration. Our experiences 
atiowa-·have p·artially confirmed the Purdue results. Adding aureomycin (75 
milligrams·daily per.steer)' in,two·high-roughage rations resulted in bothinstances 
in somewhat better gains over·'those obtained where no antibiot:l.cs were· fed. The 
additional gain-proved profitable dn one of the two ratfons and not in the •Gther. The 
results are presented in table 3. 
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Table 3. ANTIBIOTICS ADDE.D TO filCH-ROUGHAGE CATTLE RATIONS 
\ 

Iowa State College, Ames 

127 day feeding period 
10 yearling steers /lot 
Av. initial wt., lbs •. 
Av. final wt., lbs. 
Av. daily gain, lbs 
Av. daily rations 

Silia·g~,, !libs. 
iiay, :lbs. 

· ,Gr, · cq:rn, lbs .. 
Supplement, lbs •. 

Feed cost/lb. of gain 

Grass 
Basal 
659 
797 
l. 09 --

48.8 
---
2.4 
1.2 

24. 1¢ 

silage ration 

+ Aureo. 
663 
808 
l. 14 --

49. 1· 
----
2.8 
1.2 

24.4¢ 

Hay+ cornstalk silage 
Basal + Aureo. 
663 649 
804 797 
1. 11 l. 17 -- --

25.4 25. 1 
5.2 5.2 
2.5 2.3 
2.3 2.2 

20.3¢ 19. 3¢ 

- c-onsiderable speculation has arisen as to whether the benefits derived 
fro-rtf antibiotic~feeding would exist in supplements containil).g stilbestrol. In other 
words are-the'benefits· obtained from stilbestrol and antibiotics additive. No tests 
ar~ 'a:vailable upon this point~ however, a comparable stilbestrol lot of cattle was 
f~.<:!: ·(bo.th rations used Jn.: ~~ble.).and in e·ach case _benefiJs _were obtained from ~he 
stilbestrol which were in excess to the benefits obtained with the antibiotic. 

Animal Fats in Beef Cattle Nutrition 

The' s~~~~~~;~fl,ll u·s~_pf~_ni.mal fats i11-beefcattle :ration.s has-be:en'Jabtai:n:ed'in 
exper-imentS condutted ·at the Nel;>faska Experiment Station. · Animal fats were mixed 
with-ground corncobs, soybean oil meal and mineral which were later pelleted. The 
mixture was compounded such that it contained approximately the same energy value 
as corn grain. Upon feeding these'pellets containing animal fats in limited quantities 
satisfactory gains and feeding perf'(i).'rmance were obtained. Higher feeding levels of 
animal fats than one half lb. daily per steer in some instances resulted in lower rates 
of gain. Corn oil failed to give a$ good results as beef tallow. Inedible animal fats 
on the other hand appeared to giv~.as good results as edible tallows. In general the 
good results obtained with low levels of animal fats appeared to be in accordance with 
their high energy values. 

Unidentified Factors in Beef Cattle Nutrition 

Unidentifi-ed factors cap~l>l~ of stimulating gains and feeding performance 
have been giVen considera~le aJtention in p_oultry and swine nutrition. Evidence 
also continues to devel9p that unident.ified factors· are of importance in beef cattle 
and rumfnarit nutrition. Further work at. the Ohio ~xperiment station indicates 
values in molasses which cannot be fully accounted fo·Il on the basis of known 
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nutrients in molasses such as sugars and minerals. This is especially true in 
rations containing low-quality roughage even though considerable grain is included 
in the ration. In indiana trials similar influences have been noted with dehydrated 
alfalfa meal added to supplements fed in high-co:rncob rations. Yeast in 2 experiments 
out of 3 at Purdue University has likewise stimulated cattle gains. Attempts to 
obtain beneficial results from unidentified factors in by-product feeds such as 
molasses solubles and wheat protein hydrolysate have been negative up to this time. 
Torula yeast in one trial at the Iowa station stimulated gains somewhat in a fattening 
ration containing a considerable amount of cornstalk silage and no hay. 

None of the feeding results to date with beef cattle have pinpointed the exact 
nature of these unidentified factors which have importance in beef cattle nutrition. 
Never -the -less evidence continue;s to; a:a:cumulat:e ffll'oo,m feeding trials and from artifical 
rumen studies that these unidentified factors are of importance and are likely to be 
given much more attention in future research in beef cattle nutr1tion . 
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